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alterations!

if

Now going on have torn

ns up badly, bnt will be
j

all straightened up in a

few days and will be-

better able to serve onr

customers than ever.

Watch us grow. Our
customers are forcing

POWERS CDILTV.

One of Gov. Ooebcl's Murderers

Gets a l ife Sentence.

Swore Like a Trooper When the

Law Deprived Him Of

Liberty.

S J. It. ANDERSON & CO. |

GROWING LARGER. 1

Since we have re-

fitted our store, enlarge-
ing our capacity and
making it the best ar-

ranged store-room in

the city, our friends and
the public have appre-
ciated our efforts to

serve them and have
given us substantial ev-

idence ot it, by buying
more goods. We are not
satisfied yet and if at-

tention to the wants
and interest of our
friends will increace our
business, we will do the
largest Shoe & Furn-
ishing business ever
done in Hopkinsville.

Try Emmerson's* foot !

form shoes for comfort,
j

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

I
i
I
f

I
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BURNETT & QUARLES. |
Look for the Big Boot. i£-

Georgetown,^)., Aug. 18.—Caleb

Powers is guilty of conspiring to

bring about the murder ofGov. Wm.
Goebel. So said 12 men of different

political faiths to day in a verdict

that was arrived at without argu-

ment 6r wranging in the jury room.

Commonwealth's Attorney Frank-
lin concluded his marvelously elo-

quent and convincing speech at

11:30 this morning, anil Court ad-

journed till 1 o'clock, but it was
1:32 when Judge Cantrill said to the

jary:

••Gentlemen, retire and make a

verdict."

The jury filed iuto the east jury

room, just behind wherj Powers,

smiling, sat talking with the

Misses Dangerfield, two young
ladies who had made his acquaint-

ance since the trial began. He
seemed the same cold and uncon-

cerned man he had been all during

the trial. After the Youtsey case

had been called and passed. Judge
Cantrill adjourned Court and n alked

out, instructing the SherilT that if a

verdict w.as reached to send for him.

•JHEY WEKB READY.

A few minutes after 2 o'clock

i lure was a knocking on the jury

loom door from the inside. The
.Sheriff answered the call and im-

mediately hurried out for Judge

Cantrill. It was instantly flashed

all over the Courtroom that, a verdict

had been reached. The knowing

one* thought they knew that such a

quick agreement meant a convic-

tion.

Powers never stopped talking and

smiling.

Judge Cantrill returned. '-Bring

iu the jury," he said.

Power's face then took on a

strained, expectant look as the men
filed past.

"Gentlemen, are you ready to re-

port?" said' the Judge, and Fore-

man I, G. Stone nodded assent. The
verdict was passed up to the Clerk.

"Read the verdict. Mr. Clerk,

said Judge Cantrill, and the Clerk

read as follows, while all in

room held their breath:

"We, the jury, find the defendant

guilty, and fix his punishment at

confinement in the State Peniten-

tiary for life." I. G. Stone, Foreman.
"Gentlemen, is that your ver-

dict?" asked Judge Cantrill.

"It is," answered the jury.

l'OWKHSWAS SHOCKED.

Powers was watched closely.

He seem shocked for an instant, and

a pained look crept into his cold,

pale face; great beads of sweat

broke out on his forehead, and

lor the first tune he betrayed

nervousness, but it was only for a

PEKIN TAKEN.

Allies Enter the Chinese Capital

on the I51h.

Americmi. Were in the Fight and

. Were the First to Scale the

Washington. Aug. 18.—General

Tfainaguchi wires from Pekin to

Tokio, under date of August 16, as

follows:

' "The allies attacked Pekm early

yesterday, opening with artillery

on the eastern side. The wall was
obstinately held by the enemy.

••The Japanese and Russians

were on the northward of the Tung-
Chow canal. The Americans and

British were on the south side. At
nightfall the Japanese blew up the

two .eastern gates of the Tartar

City and entered.

In the meantime the American
and British entered the Chinese

City by the Tung Pien gates,

tachments of each force were sent

toward the legations. The parties

met near the legations and opened

communication. All the Ministers

icse loss was over 100

ding three officers.

the allies have not

ned. Four hundred

"The I

killed, i

The loss*

been asc

Chinese »

Americans Took Part.

: dispatch from (ie

ed by the War De|

»giv t the i satisl;]

The Great Annual

7 Day Wonder Sale

NOW ON.

Prices Pulverized==

Values Lost Sight of-

Profits to the Winds.

DID IT

count thus lar received. General

Yamagucbi is iu command of the

Fifth Army Corps, with the rank

of Misrjor General, and is regarded

as one of the fighting Generals of

the Japanese army. His report di

closes for the first time that the

Americans shared in the assault or

the city and that they marched with

the British troops to the south gate,

while the Japanese and Russians

operated against the east gate.

What* was most noticeable in the

Japanese report w as that the Japa-

nese killed are given at 100 and the

Chinese killed at 400.

Heavy Losses Expected.

This makes no account of the

wounded, and indicates that when
the detailed casualty list is

ceived it will be a heavy one, as

the wounded always far exceed the

killed. Furthermore, the report

states that the loss of the "allies"

had not been ascertained. Thi6 is

the tirst intimation that there v

losses other than those sustained

by the Japanese. The entire teno

of the report indicates that the er

ut the day of August 15,

the attack began early in

morning and the blowing up of the

gate,s did not occur until nightfall,

:ega unn his

"posure, he turned to the Misses

Daugei held and said: "I was not

expecting that. The verdict is un-

just.
"

Judge Cantrill thanked the jury

for their patience under such a

long strain, the Court adjourned

jurv

ery pa-
: west
icupied

1,a coofert m , loom, -w thi

who has devoted himself to all th<

details of the trial so industriously

for months, was almost overcome
when he realized that one of the

conspirators had been convicted,

lie stood at the window silently

weeping, in striking contrast to

what was going on (n the opposite
jury room, lii then* Powers had
stepped for a few minutes' con-

lei 60CC before going back to jail,

at the

i
the the

ybody. He was
rage and vented his t

moot blasphemous wa;
those near enough the d<

bbiu

Chaffee Heard From.

VVashington,'Aug. 20.—News
the rescue of the Ministers at 1

kin was confirmed yesterday

the receipt at Washington ol

cable message from Maj. C

Chaffee, who reports that he i

tered the legation grounds on t

evening of August I t (believed^ to

be 15th) with the Fourteenth in-

fantry and a tight buttery. Gen.

Chaffee met with resistance, as he

hays eight men were wounded dur-

ing the day's fighting. Rear Ad-

r.ural Kemey cables that the tele-

graph line to Pekin has been inter-

rupted, and that information from

Japanese sources says the Km-
prei i Bo< ed i the

" which i-. being bom-

barded by the allies. Admiral

Remey's message is dated Taku,

Aug. 18, A cable message from

Refer Admir»J Bruce at Chefoo to

the British Admirality. says street

fighting still continues in Pekin

and part of the, city is on tire, He
says the Chinese are making their

tention of the Empress Dowager.

It is said the next move will prob-

ably lie the arrangement of an a i'

EVER OCCUR

. TO YOU
That you can buy one of those

handsome $10 Flannel Suits.

Just the thing for hot weather,

for

Or one of the 8.50 Suits

for

Or one of the 7.50 Flannel

Suits for

$5-00.

They Cannot Last at This Price,

So Come Early.

J. T. WALL & CO.
mistice. The withdrawal of troops

and the fixing oi indemnities will

be left to commissions. The
United States has not decided on a

policy, all energies ol the Govern-

ment up to the prea

i dii the

the Ministers.

Will Erect a Fine Residence.

R. C. Wilcox has sold to Mrs.

Mary B, Bryant a lot on Home
Avenue, just across from A. H.

Patch's residence, where she will

; a fine house in the near future,

consideration for the lot was
$1,350.—Clurksville Leaj-Chronicle.

DIED AT UARRETTSBURG.

Mrs. Geo. C. Young Victim of Ty-

phoid Fever.

Mis. Geo. C. Young, of Carretls*
burg, died Sunday after a painful
illness, of appendicitis. The fun-
eral services were held yesterday
and the body buried in the Ben-
nettstown neighborhood. She was
about 60 years old.

r. and Mrs. Harry G. Tandy,
of Frankfort, are spending a few

days in the city, the guests of Mr.

D. A. Tandy's
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KfiNUUCKY CROP RUPOKI.

mdiUons August i, A*

By The Con.ml»*t«ncr.

The reports from rvecT taction

of the St ate show the crop* to ho in

it very satisfactory condition. The
drouth in early July was broken by

plentiful rain* all over the State by

the middle of the month, and in

aome section* there was too much

moiaturc for w heat threshing and

haying. The slight damage

•ulting was fully compensated by

the improvement in the condition of

corn, tobacco and pastures.

Especially is the prospect above

the average in the Bluegrass

counties, as reflected in the follow

ing remarks by our reporter from

Bourbon;

With seasonable weather

through AugUHt corn will average

not less than forty, perhaps forty-

five bushels per acre. Wheat is

the best average crop in ten years.

Potatoes best in twenty years.

Karly tobacco get a back set by

drouth, but seasonable weather

will now insure a good quality with

shrinkage of 15 per cent in weight.

In a few counties correspondents

«ay there was too much rain the

latter part of July, and wheat

shock svas injured, but in oth<

the wheat turned out at the

thresher better than was expected,

and the yield will be above that in>

dicated July 1st.

In several counties the stock pes

seems to have largely superseded

red clover as a renovator of tht

rts

dcm.r r peas for soiling U
as for feeding stock. Our Gr«

county correspondent estimates

that wheat will approach twenty

bushels per acre, which is beyond

precedent.

The potato crop in Jeffersou

county was very fine, but is being

v »jld at the low price of sixty to

Sl*>.five cents per barrel. Law.
rence county reports an increased

••crosstie crop' this year. Lincoln

county has made good progress

plowing for the tall wheat crop. A
«> >d deal of tobacco was aban-

I doned because of excessive rains in

McCrackeu county. Montgomery

mnty has built a good many new

I barns for the large tobacco crop.

I Ohio county has turned largely to

I millet as a forage crop. Warren

I county had eight inches of rain in

I ten days and grain was damaged

I some in shock; corn fine; melons

land fruit doing badly in this

Live stock generally doing well.

I A few complaints of pinkeye among

I horse-, in Nelson county especially.

Tile following counties report

E .-s and scarcity

K^Ntock hogs. Allen. Crittenden,

l^ravcs, Larue, .Meade. Madison,

s,/ Muhlenberg, Russell and

| Whll.e\

'Reports have been received from

liearly everv county in the State,

following summary is

verage is compared w ith

last year, condition with ave

aten
CORN.

* Acreage, 103 : condition. 05.

WHKAT.

| Yield compared with last
]

derable damaged g

FREE BLOOD CURE

of it I Do nut" or aerairh.s I.

ilowljt Dmsv»>i M litchui bui

Have mmi simplest Eruptioi

Aching ti n.M m Haokl Befoxti I

Sores? B ll.T8crof.ll T Uli.-umm*
Foul BrrohT C.Ufthl Are vuu p..

If so pur ifj your Ho.nl »t rxiea «
* B. B (H itsnic Bio 4 IMm)
mtkeM the- Biood Pure and Ki. h

hertU every sore mid gives n elcai

MftOOth, healthy skin, Defspseat-d

cases like ulcers, cancer, entiug «i

Painful svv«|lings, B'ood Poiaoi

quickly cured »>y B. B. B., n

e«pecitillv for all ob-tiilRte BlOOll

Skin Tro'ubleB. B B B. ih different

From other remedies because B B. B.

drains ihe Poicoaaud fiumorsoutol
the blood and entire system so thi

symptoms cannot return . Give it »

trial. It cures when nil lie* fails

Thoroughly tested for 80 years. Sold

at drug stores at Jl per large holll-

' arge liottles (full treatment) $5. S

lU&Vt
givei iiviy iili-o utely free. Writ,

for it. Address BLOOD BALM CO.
Atlanta. Ga. Write today. De«rrib«

trouble Hiui free medical h < I v i .

-«

R,
B.

U

B B sold by R. C. Hanlwick,
ITopknsville, Ky.

A strong minded woman proba-

bly denounces marriage because

there is something childish about

Mother Telia II»r> Sim Paved Her

Daughter'* Lite.

ight ch1 am the mother
atd have had mucb experiei

medieines. Last summer my daughter
h«d tlie disentery in its worst lorin

We thoua'it she would die. I tried

everything 1 could think of, butnoth
pd tc lo he

ml vi

ny Kood. I hi

CI
Diarrhoea Remedy was highly recom-
mended anil sent Mid got a bottle

It proved to be one of the very beat

medicines we ever had inthehnittf. It

saved my daughter's life. I aiuauxi
cus for every mother to know what au

excellent medicine it is. H"d I kuown
i* af first it would have saved me much
auxiely -ind my daughter mueli »ul

eriug. Yours Truly,

Mrs G«o. F. Burdick,

Lut-fty, R. I Sold by R. C. Hard

Money will buy almost anything

from a wood toothpick to another

man's opinion.

dr. cady's condition powders, are

just w hat a horse needs when in

condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge They are not food but

mediciue auJ the best in use to put

horse in pirme couditiou. Price 26

•uts per package. For mle by R.

C Hardrtick

The girl who runs a soda foun

tain must expect to be winked at

asionallv

Will be received for a remedy that
equal to Dr Caldwell s Syrup

Pepsin For particulars ask Dr. C.

K. Wylv. druggist

A dollar in the pocket i-> better

Kin a hundred in expectation.

erjr Low Kate" I" Oioi ado. « i-< h Aim

The Missouri Pacific Railwav

ffer- uuusnnlly low rate- ki fjn . .

In ReH.,rts. Utah. *n I the West

The ibortettsnd i|uiekfftt W >ro»tlli

: t r line between 8t. Lojilaand Denver
?or full partieul-rs, addle** B 1 . O.

Ifattbewa, T. P. A. Louis ill.-, Ky.,ot

I C. ToAiiMnd, G. P .V T. K , m

.oui«, Mo.

The whip may be used in the

ireus ring, .but not in tin wedding

M-Ut 3 of sold Au

m ist.

OATS. -Yield lti3.

BARLEY.—Condition, MO. The

crop in tin - Mate diminishing.

RYK. - Condition. %.

IRISH POTATOES. Acreage.

102; condition, 102.

TOBACCO.—Turning out bettei

n burley district that expected

iMjutiderable damage by rain n

|(JarW district. Acreage, ')"; c nidi

Now being toppi

I
1 .

i good deal cut by

»er cent, reporting;

Angus
(.') Ion

JpLOVER
,st ye

BRAS: BBED,BLUB
b with last year,

LIVESTOCK
I K I IT.- Apple

sears, 65: grapes, 66. Conaidera*

blc complaint of grapes rotting,

Which has reduced the prospect*

| Iron: W. to (.(..

L Nam., Commissioner of Aj.

jjricult ui i

Frankfort, Ky.

Dr. Otto's Sprue* Gum Balaam.

• jour Cough In a clay.

„ Children erjr /or li.

MXckoasoc
r • BUautlful Complexion Um Otw

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the

Signature of

COL M. J PAY.NL.

i Who Attained

Prominence In

ly died in Knosag City, Mo.,

a name ul tins county. He
i born here October 39, IS29.

in early age In entered a print-

office in Hopkinsville to learn

printing trade. He performed

levil's" duty fiw two years and
then accepted a clerkship in a dry

iiooda store in the same tow n. In

184° gold was discovered in Cali-

fornia. The fever seized yOttOg

Payne. He started for the Pacific

coast, but stopped in St. Louit

where he was induced to rem tin

and take a position in a dry goods

store. He remained in St. Loui»-

until 1R50 when he came to Kansas
City and worked for .he large mer
cantile house of the town.

Kansas City was organized in

1853. and in 1855 Colonel Payne
was elected mayor. So acceptably

did he serve that by re-election he

was continued in that office until

1862. with the exception of 1860 and

1861. being elected six times.

Col. Payne was for 50 years one

of Kansas City'* most prominent

and successful business men

was twice married and the father

of six children by his first wife,

four of whom survive him.

. Y.

Teddy's Three

apt,

Ri c**
;md Dis-

NERVITA PILLS

02.00, with our bankable gaurantee to core
or rafund the money paid. Seud for ci

— '-

nod copy of our baekablo guarantee boud,

NervitaTablels™^
fYEI.LOW LARBL1 ,IUI

NERVITA MEDICAL CO,
Clinton* Jackson 8ta., CHICAGO, ILL.

by R. C. HarUwick

druggist. Hopkinsville. Ky.

A Ne« Jersiy miu ster, Rev. all

nil. j, round); mh4»M the hHties-

iiuteii of bin ebuirifffatiotj uu4niiitfN,i

«t, He hi. rilljf quo ed St fhtt(f\ i<

"The three

velt -"Disorder, Uishom

honesty "—used by him iu hit

,!„.,> u at St. I'aul will ln«e almost

as many voters to the Republic.

u

party as Dr. Burchard's blunder

ing essay at oratory lost to Blaine.

The parallel is almost perfect. Bur'

chard said that Democracy repre-

sented "Rum, Romanism and Re-

bellion." Roosevelt says it repre-

sents,"Disorder, Dishonor and Dis-

honesty." and many lifelong Demo-

crats will work as they never work-

ed before to defeat him I r that re-

mark. With it the foo i b conepjer-

or of Spain's, army c ipled the

statement that all Democrat! were,

cowards and that m.I f noble Re-

publicans like himself knew how to

fight. For that

many a thump before the campaign

is over. Many magnanimous Dem-

ocrats who might have been willing

to let Roosevelt's record rest in

peace will go out after the real

history of the Santiago fight and

will show that Roosevelt had no

more to do w ith the capture of San

Juan Hill than he had with the

fight at Tien Tsin. They can

e that the American regulars

had captuifd the hill and bad the

American flag floating over it when

Wood led his forces up its steep

sides. There was not a Spaniard

in sight when Roosevelt under

Vood "captured" the hill, and the

apital this blowhard has been

making out of his alleged fight at

San Juan is in line with his many
other efforts at self-glorification. He
has christened himself the "Hero

of San Juan Hill," and before the

mpaign is over that title will be

made a boomerang to knock him off

bis political pins. His cheap, kine-

iscopic posing is bound, in the

id, to hurt the part) he is tied toj

nd all honest, honorable, order

loving men will be thankful snch a

fate has overtaken him.

It gives me great joy, by the way.

that Roosevelt in this affair is tied

hand and foot to his uttered word.

The speech was made in public and

the reports were made by a dozen

different reporters, all of whom
agreed upon the language used by

Roosevelt. lie cannot get away
from his utterances as he does when

he grants an interview and dia-

likes the look of it in cold type."

jJO- »pr«i

Whv ih b ..« hfudi

'<
i i. h« of the corma ki H

r-fs f,,r women wetr doubt e

I I . I- p*N pl^ lo wh m lo* HI

I ih< in. hi - siithority on m
, il e rmines for th» AoVI

in- ii A . D. 11*00, is diftui-H

to iIih hig hest criticism.

N v .) rsi-v pastor is t r >- di>

CMt«- slid doubif.d ground,

u.i'ikely ihst f h- rnv. r« ii Ii

n >lto^etli^r anil H g <\ -v. mil

out eUtlrtJh not oulv wi'h

li.it ^ but in lh« p iiniHst. .in i wfi

»tly kovvus mid olli r vvv«fi,.g *

irel i:, oii-i Ulia ib- v. < , i>

us** to bring tin

to eburcb who

bti ids giso

Why sho,

lunch?

CHICAGO
And Return

$8.55
-VIA-

EVANSVILLE ROUTE.
Account

0. A. R. National Lncampmcnt.

Tickets on Sale August 36, 2*5, 21.

Returu Limit Aug. Bl.

Extension to September 20 may bt

Obtained by deposing tickets vju.oi

before 12 o'clock, noon Sunday. Bep
tember 2, with Joiut Agtut at 0blea<

go and payment of 50 naota.

Equsjly low rsteB from otbei

points

2 Through Vestibuled Trains

Daily.

For f uither information call ui

ueareat ticket agent or ad dr. m
i"* F. P. JEFFRIES
Ja? 0. P. A. E & T. R « IL Kvme

Villo. 1ml.

D H HI I M tN
fr"**'"'* PMe

I O-n Southern A9i., Na.bvi'i |. , T,„n,

KcntucKy l uir Dates.

lie- How ing arc dates for boldtag

[\ i.tu k . fairs 'hi-. Si ar so fai

Lui n»g \ Mf 28 9 d»vs,

Sir 1 v v I Ann 2M-4 ii*y*

i i«U, Auk ^"—4 aaji
• • li id Aug 5T4 1 days.

, S pi 18 -.Sdajs

>, Sept 1» '» d >\-

,,a. |0- Idavs.

ilk Elk*, Sept26—

H

i. s , |lt . 2U— 5 day*.
.•. Sept 2fi-i ds)-.

S ,.i & "Idays.
n j H dsv«

: Democrats! :

Roosevelt's Insulting Speech.

Hen the

Roosevelt's speech officially open*

ng the campaign:

The Democrats stand for law-
lessness, for dishonesty and dis-

honor, for license and disaster at

. adn of cowardly shrinking
duty abroad."

hat more could you want to

i Democrats vote for the brave

Roosevelt'."

What do you think of a young

entleman who characterises in

this fashion the seven million Aro-

in citizens who voted for Bryan
tour years ago?

Governor Roosevelt 'a description,

by the way, applies to General

Law-ion—he was a Democrat: and

o Dewey—he is a Democrat; and

o Schley— he is a Democrat; and to

Veueral Wheeler— he i* a Democrat.

Were those men "dishonest at home

V wise old man in the Democratic

rty remarked when Roosevelt

is nominated:

•We can safely rely on that man
to. make more kinds of a foul of him
elf than any man has ever done in

public life."

Governor Roosevelt seems to be

rapidly verifying the prediction.

—

Chicago American.

HAiSNA IS ILL.

Doesn't f'eel Like Working, rl

Declares, but There is Work

to Be Done.

PROUD OF HER HAIR
Mts* Irsmi Ackbbmam, tho woll-UnOwi> dmtn*tk) rflador, wrttM a* tho following

k-tl»r from her Tvilrtenoa, 90 W. l(5th Htrwt, How York Cltv. T1H» t»l«nto<l m,d
•yrr^OIlM young 'liuly has mivle an envtnblo name for tinrsotf on tUo Mage by bar

excollout work in sui,por>. ol «omo of the Inii'llng »t'»™i hoalJna t>ntng notvd Iu

litarary and art clm'e* a.« »n adept with
Ihe Jmvii and pnneil. She la Jnatiy pwud
of her uir^niflwnt head M liair, which la

ahown tomWantage lu the Accompanying
photograph.
" Bome time ago, when my hair iu

bnuliod, I, iioticod more and mora the

tOOttaei of hair l^ft on the comb. My
aralp beoame dry Bud my hair grew thin

go rapidly that I had to change the style

of wearing It. I thon tried rarious hair

loaiiui tho rffoct of which waa to make
my scalp exruoiiingly tnudar, and the

hair atlft and brittle when dry. I ro-

BoIvedtotryCtJTicuBASoAP. Tho com-

fort I experienced befor.1 I had given It

a long trial waa ao great tbat I determined

to con tin no it. Tak Ing care to have the

room warm, I would shampoo my head

with a strong lather of CtrnctnsA Soar,

letting It remain for *oino time. I would

tiiaii w.i h it off with warm water, and
dry thoronghly. After a short time my
lniir censed coming out. growing soft and
•tlky to the touch. CUTicraa Boar la

marvellous, and I wonld not he without

it tor niy tollot table."

I WF. TOtJB itAIB with stampoosof Ctnro«>«OAr and light dressings of CimcuRA,

purest of cmoll t skin cures. This treatment at oncu stop* fulling hulr. remoTeearmata,

ac-alcs, and daietrulf. soothes Irritated, Itrhlng- surfaces. .tlinulnWs till) hair foHlelea,

supplies the. mot* with energy and nourisliment, aud nuikM tho Irnlr btow upon a awoet,

wholesome, healthy scalp when all else falls.

MILLIONS OF WOMEN
I ITsi CtrncUBA Boap exoluslvely for preasrdog-, portfyfng, and boauUfyln« tna

tin, for clem.slng the irulp of crusts, sc*U», snd d»-..tr«f7, and U,e stopplmr ol

lllng hail , for sof ul»a, whitening. »rd swethlnu red. r«iuh, and soro lu.nds, In

, f„rm ef huths for annoying Irrlutions snd ehsflags. or lou free or offen.lva

r ..jrsplralloo. In Uw form of washes for oJcerallra wvaai

anll-'plio r-nrpos.-e whl.-h r- ..Illy snu-i- si ii. m-.-lve* Us .

. mother., aud lor all th. tiurpow. of the toilet, bath, and ma
especially

Sold throughout tho

The Struggle** On!
livery Little Helps -Will YouDoVonrShare.

HATE A l'f IITI'RK OK OUR UKSAT LKAtJEB,

Wm. Jennings Bryan,HOW?

8
Headquarters Suite 31, Selves B'd'ge, Cincinnati, O. J|

(mini or not
* DISEASED MEN CURED
I THOUSAND
55 Thaltan—si a™ th»s«sl*f„rfn:i

Q will brin« a lich

iflj rng'diaT.lSL's*'

''Ur " C'

§ VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY,
«• SYPt ILIS, STRICTURE, GlEET, S^^'NAL WEAK-
K NESS, PIMPLES. LO T MANHOOb, w.»r»H"^L
& DISCHARGES, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DI3E«*£S
d ADC Vn l| 0 NrCKVOUSanddaspomlrat; wrnk or debilitated: tirod roomn^a;

Mnt I UU a,.i.o.ti»n- lifol«»s; memory p.a.r; ensllj fiitiKUwl; ..xnilnlda nn.1 irri.

Where all Can Ser It, and jart Your Friends i

Send' us thr^r! two ceutrttnin^-i lo cover oust aDfl we will mail

you au wl^niit phototyr^ pictur.< of W . J. BBYAN. We want
you to display them iu jour l»on»e. Or if you will Rive 2» away,
to your frit i d-i to display, we will Bead you oue of them V n>t!

fully Iramed i» Oak. with frlas* fmut, suitable for office, honae or

club, uuil also iJO of the pbototyves to distribute to- your friends, for

One Dollai—taah 01 sta«ips.

Dod'i ilelai . Time is short ami our opponents are wcakiog
hard. The Democratic Party need your help now. Push tbegood
work atoug.

Southern Review of Comme»ee—* * * A work off art * • should

be be widely di»tril>uted.

Boud Invent mei.t Field—* * * A masterpiece * * * Flood tbe

country with ihem. A little effort aud the victory i9 ours.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATrX ADVANCEMENT LEAGUE,
Headquarters Suite 31, Selves B'd'ge, Cincinnati, O.

of 1 ouns; men, miskUn agnd n
their anyhouj day* <ir early n

rl} yi.uUi, or Int.-r on 11 u.isaiienl
ufi.-riuc SELF ABUSE U
rum* . Bloon and l^ivati Ul e.
NEW METHOD TUEATMENT

table: «9M aw
l.-es: Lawnnl 1

cele; dep^it^i.

S CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY—CONFIDENTIAL §1

K SNATCi EO FROM THE GRAVE, ti^l&j&t^^
a, di.ctoir. :,n,l n.-r... t,.m. - |,y tie sr. .re witliout briu tit; muismmms unil dnans-inrraaseJ. Wi
S 1 hecan.ea uetv.-u^ »r,-.-k. A friend wl... hud n . ured l.j In. Immiih.<J> A Herein JJ;

|^
of & similar d'»*aw>, advieed una to try Ihem. 1 did so aud in two monthsam positive- |f|

S EM I SS 10 MS
4

CUR E D

i

i

Ihe Kind Vuu Hate Always Boupt I «ai

•Jew Vurk, Aug. 16.—Sena* or

una consented to-day to apeak

:hc report that he waa not well.

The fact ol the fe- h«

d, ••! don't feel very well. The
>uhlc is not only my rheuinatihin,

but 1 am also troubled a good deal
^

j
of ia te vv uh stomach disorder*. 1

A bachelor says that women ! don't feel like workiDg, but this

luutfh when they cau aud weep . work must be done, audi expect by

when they will. a syatem ol diet and b"y exercising
~ 'great care to keep myself in condi-

O.ie man may teach another to tion to do all that may ha required

..peak, but oo man can teach an-| 0fme.'

other lo think.

When you hud it hard to *ltte,p "i

a -•• i.ngc bed it's a aure sign you

are yioa ing old.

idly unil mininl.y l-'imiily doctor* kaid 1 waa iruiuu m
Kmall) -Tli.-liol, M...,it,.r. ,.lii.-dl,} 1m.. Kennedy tl

. 1 loarnexllli. 11:1 111 i,u.l ii.h CAfSE. delf-abuae
look .1... N,-» Metl.o.l i'lvl.tu.enl H(H | <M.- eu,,., I. My

—it them many paUeula, all of
I sajipliea Ti«ur, vitality ami4l,,'lr

l

'N'ew'''ii',',!'hod

> CURED.
••e- red, |iiiiii.Ii>- unil Id-e. I on
e i*ins, fnllina out of hair, wen

••mi Slri tun, l» ll,-,.. l{

I 7 YfcAHS II

READER! ^KJ,
C0NSUL1AII0N FREE. No i

t-WNO NAMtS USED WITHOU
VA I t. No medlclnaaent C. O. D
opes tverythlnK confidential. Quaatlon
Treatment FREE.

iM«u«waain my eynttun for eight um
cury for two yearn, but the dlneaaw JJ?
i-kin, uli-eri. in llu. n. oiitli anil ou ^
e, etc. My Urothwr. who hud bu u n

H,i„,»,y uiW K...«m,. r.-.-,,„i„„.i.,l..,l t!,«n W
Noreturnofth.

g
).000 CURED. NO RISK. S

"SriFhrSe

K

• li,. h i- tri'iiml son. writ,- for an tione»t %
•in. BOOKS FREE!. •Tli.il.oldimMonitoi" »"

:: «vule. Healed.
WRITTEN CONSENT. PR1-

: und coat of

? DRS.KENNEDY & KERGAN,
N
c°,^,S I

W. Q Whielej. W. H F»xoa.

"Wheeler & Faxon,
"obacco Warehousemen, Commission Merchants & drain Dealers.

Fire Proof Wa#*eliouse, cor. HUf.8SLLviu.r ind b. a. its.

Hopkinsville.

rfioeral Aifaooa oa OoDiiganieat*. /II Teharro irr' n» rnwarer1 ^» lnir»'tvi



Tbo Kind Yon ffavo Always Bought, and which haa been
la use for over 30 years, has borne, the f"

ooneto.Wlvoyouli
All Counterfeit*, Imitations and " Just-itH-good" are but
1 \|i< rlincnts that trlllo Mtfth ami endanger tlio health of
Infants and Children-Bxpcrlenco against Kxperlment.

What is CASTORIA
k Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-

goric, l>ro|>s and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opium, jHorphino nor other Nareotio

irabstance. Its age La its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures ]>iurr!i<e;» uu<l Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the-

Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

REMARKABLE TOWN.

Six Thousand

Pelzcr. S.

Inhabitants Of

Under Rule.

No Newspaper, No Courts, Law-

yers, No Saloons nnd No

Police.

Probably the most remarkable
town in the United States isP«ffc*r,

S. C. Though a flourishing, pro-

gressive business centei . i Hi

population of over 6.000, it has
city government, no Councils,

Ma-, and
this extra,

.polio

• liuai

, the city has the

In spite o(

ion <>l af-

I'utation of

regulated

In Use For Over 30 Years.

R. S POOL, E. V. POOL,

CERULEAN SPRINGS,
CERULEAN, KY.

g E. Y. POOL & CO., Proprietors.

Now Open for Business.
Rates: $2 per day, $8 per week, or $30 per month.

Children under twelve years and servants,

half-price.

^ fiVERTMNG NEW AND STRICTLY IP-T0-DATE.

ANALYSIS OF SULPHUR WATER:"

Silicdte 9.820

Alumina . 3.260

9^ Carbonate Irou 3.820
Chlorid» of Sodium..* 1.620

Chloride of Cnleiuin, trace Magnesium Sulphate... 2.810

Alkali*" - ^ - - 6.620
* Sulphur, sulphuretted 3.680

Hydrogen - --

8$ 520.

LOCATION:
^

' These celebrated springs are located ou the I C. Railroad, half way be-

tween U< pkiusville aud Prinretnu. Six trams per day, two mails, telegraph

and telephone. A Louisville String Band will furnish music during thi

season. For further Information address ti-o proprietors.

f NO. 210 SOUTH MAIN ST. 'PHONE NO. 101-2. $

Don't Forget The Place.
\

t

Fresh Cream Bread, C;ikeH aud Pie"* Baked Dailv. Also

carry a full Hud complete line of Staple »uJ Fancy

Groceries. Mj prices are as cheap as auy

house iu the city. Give me a call and

be convinced.

Country Prod in i bought nnd pold.

re you money. M<

with me aud 1 \

pectfully.

* JOE. K.TWYMAN.
•V ravs pbuv'im to any and all hahts or the city. .

aw

seats one of the

phases of the stu

problem that tu
student. It has i

j la

»sl intereatiog

il the nunctppi
:onfrunted the

a per,

•yera, i saltx no

theaters, DO politicians. and in

entile population of 6,006 not

lace is black. There is no private

ownership, everything in the city,

land, buildings and manufacturing
industries belonging exclusively to

tho great corporation which
established the town.

In its entire history of seventeen

years there has never been a single

murder committed, and the city

has never experienced a strike or
any kind of labor disturbances.
The antecedents ol all persons com-
ing into the town as residents and
employes are carefully inves-

tigated, and only those bearing un-
tarnished reputations are per-

mitted to remain.

Ihe town has several fine schools,

there are a free circulating library

and reading rooms, which are free

to every resident. The citizens are
industrious and thrifty, and in the
only bank in the town have invest-

ed over $100,000 of their savings.

One man has supreme authority
over the entire town and its inhabi
tants, and no potentate of Europe
is vested with more peremptory
powers. This man is the Presi-

company which founded
and owns the town.

At present Mr. Kllison

is the autocrat to preside
destinies of Pelzer citizens and

nteiests. Mr. Smyth has as-

sistants, but full power is vested in

him for the conduct of the city.

When interviewed for the Mail
and Express recently, .Mr. Smyth
remarked:

"Our system does away with all

the evils of politics and oflice-seek-

se, you might argue
. great deal of power
A one mau and that

his authority might re-

-ous conditions. There
lemeiit of truth in that,

Smyth

that i

but v : hav

city

iviug under this

>r seventeen years, and
s one of the best governed
'untry. Our citizens are

pot burdened with exorbitant taxes,

neither are they compelled to main-
tain useless and expensive office-

boldert. Every one in Pelxer must
oik for a living, anil time-serving

politicians and those wbo live at

xpense of other peopJe give our

leave their worl
•ome stated tune each week in order

to receive instruction. Education
la compulsory, and our system
eludes all grades. Every effort

made to combine the educational
bid • the (practical, tnd all those
atudents who manifest particular
aptitude are selected for advanced
educational courses. Women arc

furnished the same facilities as

men
have no local newspaper,

don't want any. ( Kir read-

is subscribe to twenty-five

tl lilies, which are sent here

u the Information

tin a

and v

Comfor

have i

don't
|

limits,

more
polic-

lit b

rial

st each other, and the

caaloaai differences
• I am able to decide

ve allowed one lawyer
'. another would soon

•lit him, and the result

be discord. We have
. no courts, no inunici-

no police. The resi-

le peace and get along

without them. We
nkennea*) because we

within the city

unkenness furnishes

lit the business of B

S » Satisfaction 2
is unusual with *' Five-Cent cigar m

2 smokers/' but it has been the every- •
• day experience of hundreds of thou- •
O sands of men who have smoked

•OldVirginia Cheroots2
2 during the last thirty years, because 2
• they are just as good now—in fact.J

• better than when they were first made. #
^ Three hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this ?
m yeir. Ask your own dolcr. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 1 !?

•I >•##•!
Dr. Menden hall's

GUARANTEED TO tWa.

FEVER,SWAMP FE
AND MALARIA INK
BETTER AND IS«jfc
OTHER CHILL TONIC^

Dr.J.C.MIEVANS

^M,CURE CHJLLS
b«ftVER,SLOW FEVER

ALL FORMS.TASTES
F. ^ BETTER THAN ANY

|f/ PRICE SOcts
]

IDeTnHALL I

L.L.E. IND. #*

For sale by K. C. Hardwlok aud Jas. O. Cook.

Planters Insurance Co.npany,

I VI '(llll'ORATKI).,

BOWLING GREEN, KY-
l W. IVKIOIIT.rrei. V C. .IESsk . Sp. ,

.

tom i). OLABtDT, Mnmh,

Tbi; is h cu-operstive company and

only farm property. It is

now in its 2 1st month. Loss rate to

date Iihs been on an average of only

28cts per hundred dollars of iusur

ance. Th>s is cheap iusurauce for 21

months.

We propjse to give Ihe fan&art iu

surance for about oub half thst is now
balofjebarfed bj othereosapaniaa, We
do not insure city property mid country

sL>ie-,tlieief< re >\edu not tux the f .irm-

ersto pjiy such losses. Amouutofiu
surnnce iu force is $(100(100. We have

some of the leading farmers of Ch'is

in Canity loanred iu this Company.
Ask our HgeutH for a name list ol

the finned and for any Otbet inform

Aon you desire

t, 13. Walkur, Agt

,

BopkinavQIe, Ky.
E. J. Ml'RPHET.

Pombrtrite, K .

F. C. Jessee, S • r< tary.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Said to Be The Power Behind the

Tennessee Central Railway.

Chicago, Aug. 14.—Rumor has it

that the Illinois Central is back of

the building of the Tennessee Cen-

tral railway. While confirmation
if the rumor could not be obtained
o-day, it was not emphatically de-

iied by the officials of the company

It thii

1900 * THE GREAT SUMMER RESORT, * 1900

DAWSON SPRINGS.

ARCADIA HOUSE.

Dawson, Hopkins Ooi mty» Ky.

islt springs are situated immediatelj

upon the Louisville and Memphis cli/isiou of the Illinois Central railroad

(formerly Chesapeake, Ohio and Southwestern Railroad,) 166 miles neat ol

Louisville, Ky.. and 58 miles eaBt of Paducah, Ky.
The Arcadia Mouse is new and neatly furnished with capacty of enter-

f the Sprboning 800 persons. The ownera of the hotel are also owuers of the Spriugs,

and the guests of the Arcadia House have free access to the Springs without

extra charge. Invalids should remember that the months of June and July

offer many advantagea to persona visiting the Springe. The dry and liquid

..„. a,e manufactured at these

ct that 1 describe a great measure
our success, for I am firmly con-

nced that most of the lawlessness

hichexistsingre.it cities proceeds
rectly from the perniciouds al-

ienee ol the politicians.

•While* Pehcer is essentially ;

cotton town, this is not our only in

i). There are, besides tin

great cotton mills, an oil mill

a broom and matt res* company and
a savings bank. The Pclner Man-
ufacturing Company bears all the

(Otpensea incident to the operation

of the city, arid does all the munici-

pal work required, including light-

ing1

, the sanitary work and the

atreet cleaning and repairing.

Eight hours is the limit of a day

The
rat*

>rk, and v

holiday the j e;

kee| half-

npl. ome nine

built for

1 each ism by the company
rounded by a larg-

Large pastures are maintained

for the cattle, which the people own
and which consist of cows, horses,

hcep and goats. Many of our

citizens own their own horses and
vehicles.

'The public school system is

highly efficient, and the acboola are

being constructed from Har-
rimao. Tenn.. to Hopkinavitte, Ky.,

on the Princeton branch of the

Illinois Central, a distance of 210

miles. Among other cities it run*
through Crossville, SmithviUe,
Sparta, Nashville and Clarksvilk,
and from Emory Gap there will U
a branch running south toKingston.
a distance of six miles. Its main
connection is the Queen and Cre*
cent route at Harriman Junction.

Nearly every foot, of the country
through which the line will rui

rich iu deposits .,t iron ore and

FINE FARM FOR SALK.

Well Adapted to Agriculture <

5tock Raising.

lag BOO

Rice Dulin Homestead,

l the higliH

TIME TABLE—
EHective June 24, 1900.

v H.. T
km-

v

irLoulsvtlle...

tttatB of cultivation I

essary improvements.

!

There are 3 tobacco barns, stables for
|

2.
r
> head of stock. cow-shrcK tool,

shi ds, 2 grannries, corn crib, 2 teue- 1 — „
ment hnu-eH, good ice house, etc. irJ»*
200 acres in cultivation and 100 in *r N pw c

timber The farm k within 6 mileB notaVrriVMi
of eoal fields, convenient ti schools Ko |N »n

:iiiil 1 bnrehe*. Finelv situated for

-tock riiising. Stock flies are never
tronbleaome in this neighborhood.
Will sell at a bargain,

:

', cash and
balanes to wilt 1 1 1

<
* purobaeer. There

are 75 acres for wheat tbia fall and 65
acres weeded to timothy and clover.

r;r No a* uomy
dally dally dallr

. 5 00 a m 1 1 40 a m I l.ipm
. ci«am itMB m T H (. n-.

M. V. DULIN, Croflon, Ky.

KIDNEY Dl

are, the most fatal
diseases.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY C
a GUARANTEED raneci;

-{

or money refunded. Con-

1

tains, remedies recognized
by all eminent physidan-
as the best for Kidney and

\

Bladder troubles.
Price soc aud $1.00.

For sale by Anuerson <fe Fowler.

"CONFEDERATE VETERAN.'

ow Club Rates Ciivea With 1

1

Kentuckian,

The gtow th of tbeCoofeoTarate V\

.pnbllabad by s A. CHn
, it Nai

I

& N. TIME TABLf

TRAINS BOCTH

. f.r>—Hopkinsville Ac 6:15 h

No. 63—Fast Line.
Fast Mail
N. O. Limited..

. «:00 s.

. 5:27 p. m

.12:0"

the

eight

oad

I being

- Motbe completed

September.

In connection with its new ven-

tures the Illinois Central is to open

its Little Rock service about Au
gust 30.

CASTORIA.
Bean the /J

TtM Kinl \ \ l'.i.f AWiits BougJi'

Blgnatnru

Every opinion that il

is not always well deli v.

The people who are always

afraid they will work too hard

never do.

TRAINS MOltTtl.

No. 92—Chicago Limited 9:33 \.. m
No. hi- St L, n, Bi kn ail 9:45a. m
No. 56— Hopkiusville Ac. 8:30 p. m
No. bi—Fast Line 10:24 p m

Na»livlll»: Accommodation doeg nol run ot

.r,>ln. l.«v.. .i.^l; - ,!ld •ihd''.V,-.-t?''
•..iChlc«|?oandSt. LotU.
f»fl Unr .loin only at Important station!
md HMtlagl, Ha' 'hronuh Hulliniip sloer

OIKOVlt UllHt U1KKOTOUV

luo.—Flmt Mnndsy in February— term
- ::m.l M, .!..',»>• In M«j-ini.i

m; II r~t Mondayln S*ptemU)r— le.ai tbrijc

ri i n .— Four tti Monday In Kcbrnary-

Teu"u.,is renmrkal !.

.iroulatioo o' eighty four
aionthlr, aggregated to Jai nary, l 'OO
.,1%,452 copies. Aver H g« for 189$
1.683; 18'»4, 10.137. 1895, I2.9M; 1

13,441; 1897, 16,176:1698,1 '.II 0:

20,166.

Bubeeriptloni for the Veteran will
he taken st this rthc*. It and the.
KtNTt i fian will hf sent for a yea; at
the club rate of 12.75. By application
to the Ki'.ntvikun ecplea of the Wt«
eran will be sent to nnr veteran friends
who are unable to eubecrib-.

The Bc«t Way To Qu To I'uluimlu

Hah
the Missouri Pacific Rail'
low rates are in effect,

s the best. Tim
i Kansai City

Deo rU:( >ck next mormno
Full information on application t

K. T. G. Mattnewa.T. P. A. Lorn,
He, Ky.. or H. C Townaend, Q I

& T. A„ St. Louis, Mo.

Hotel Heuden
Eutirely new and f'rst class in all

respects. Excellent sample roomi
service uuetpualed in any city

On Double Car Line.

C. B. & L. P. Kleidbbick, Propa.,

Henderson Ky,

It baa been said that the greatest

defect of the American woman is

ber voice.

A Free Trip to Patjs!

Tn0 ll«-."rU «f Tli, Ko<-h|ea

Are beat reached over the Misi-
i

u

PaciBe. Choice of two routes offer-

i Kansas City in connection ujt
9 fiocfc Island Boute, tho fawii
h to Denver, with through eervici

or vin I'ueblo.

Very low rates arc intfl.it. , I
stopever privileges, For pHrtieulan
address l{. T. O, Matthew-. T \>. t
Louisville, Ky., or H. C. Towusem
G. P.&T. A, St. Louis, Mo.

i !.. Shortest Awl .•„,. Line t*

la from St. Louia via the Misstori
Pacific Railway leaving St. LouiB ,.t

9:00 a. in., and arriving at Denver 11
o'clock the next morning- -only one
night out.

Pullman sleepers, aupeieor aervteev
For complete information add re-.- K
T. i.. Matthews, T. P. A. w H.

~

TowDBend, G

.

Mo.
P. A. T. A, St. Low*
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CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

IUAV, Al<. I'ST 22. l'XJO.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

FOR PRESIDENT,
HON. WILLIAM J.BRYAN.

OfN.l.r..ki,

f OR VICE-PRESIDENT,

HON . ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
Of IHNMM.

f OR COVERNOR-
J C. W. BECKHAM,

<ir MaM County.

FORCONCRESS,
HENRY D. ALLEN,

The Chicago Record is doing

bxkkJ work tor Bryan in fighting

imperii) I i»m, although it has not

yel formally declared for the Demo-

cratic nominee. In an article show*

lag ths rest ol the Philippine war
nee Feb. 1808, it allows from of-

ficial records that the money cost

has been $186,000,400 and that 2.-

400 American soldiers have lost

In efa<

lIIii lent, I

>f this ap

McArtMCi
nilestimates Lb, at it

longer before he mil be ab

duce his army to 40,000.

are now in the Philippines

soldiers, nearly three times ;

i tha

There is general regret and

disappointment that Gov. Beckham
has decided not to accept Mr.

Yerkes' challenge to a joint dis-

cussion of state issues. The rec-

ord of the Republican party is in

tself enough to run Yerkes off the

.stump if I . Heckham should do

ad the official

hould not be

Electoral Ticket.

MORTON K. .YONT8. ol MaSUubl
KAFOLKOM II. HAYS. Of Ball,

WABD HBADLKV, of CaMwSll.
A. O. 8TANI.KY.of MdSfSO*.
HOWARD K. 1IOIIOY. or Kmput
J. F. O'MRAKA. of Hardin.

DANIRt. J. BROOK*, of Jvffarv

H. M. VROHMAN. of C»rr.>ll.

IOTOR r. BBADLRT, or Scott,

ft. J. PRIOR, or tloylo.

JON. O. rRMX. of lirneken.

A. H STA M I" Kit . of Wplfc.

JNO. W. COLMKH of 1'uUMkl.

$133,0)0 in t

followed by

Taylor cea.

of $30,000 afte

;d to be

Ollie James and \V. E. Bour-

land will open the campaign
for the Democrats at Madison-

villeSept. 1st. They will fill a

night appointment at Earlington.

The Republican member of the

•powers jur^ was the first juror to

annou'nci'hviAseil for conviction and

t Hen al

cided to support Bryan, Stevenson

and Allen and has placed their

naim sa at the head of its editorial

page. Don't split your I

Lyne. Put up Beckham take

it i,tr ghto

Figures show that the Philip

pin<- war has for 18 mouths averaij

cd $10,500,000 and 125 America

lives monthly. After wars come

isions and the entire expense

attempt at conquest must

dude the pensions yet to come.

Ha idded

•Advis

coup of

negroes

*ec
,,
--one an Illinois editor and the

«jtl.« , an Ohio preacher. Of c

he will take the advice they will

jive him about running the c

paijrn

The Middle-oftbe-Road Populiati

n the Fu st district h

Ben C. Keys, ol Callo\

mnSsi again thi>

Lackey was vi

finally turned d<

Ben have his rej

Mation.

ted

for but, was

race riot took place iu New
York City Wednesday night, grow*

ig tmt ol the shooting of a police-

mn by a negro. The trouble start-

ed at a wake over the officer's body

and a crowd of 1500 people went

to attack negroes and were soon

unking every one who could be

foun'l. ' Sixty or more negroes

a doaen white men were b«

able- to suppress the bloody

How . Till. /
*

offei Oue Hundred Dol «ra B«
for any esse uf Catarrh that can.

i cured by Uull'a Catarrh Cure,

F.J UriENEY&CO.Pibp .

CHICAGO TOO

Has a Mob That Aim. >st Lynched

a Nejrro.

. oloi < •! man from Nashville, Tenn..
came dangerously near being 1; rich

in the street tivniirht. He snatched
a pocketbook from a woman
led the police a long chase through
the alleys and down town atrei If

During his fight he tired thre

times at the police and the crow
which followed the officer., in the

pursuit. He was finally caught in

front of the Great Northern Hotel,

where he crawled under a horse

which was standing by the hotel

entrance.

While the officers were taking

their prisoner to the police station

they were followed by a crowd fully

500 strong, which shouted "Hang
him." "Lynch him," "Take him
away. 1 The officers halted at

Madison and Clark streets to wait

for the patrol wagon and the crowd
made a desperate effort to take

Fikua from them. Ropes were pro-

cured, and if the, coloi had

dignity," to lead his party into the

fight, Gov. McCreary should se.

that other speakers are supplied to

accommodate the Republicans

their desire for joint debates.

Powers has issued a card in

which he claims to be a martyr to

civil liberty. One of his attorneys

also expresses the opinion that

Powers will never serve a minute

of hU sentence. The Republican

plan is to keep him out of the peni-

tentiary by dilatory tactics, hoping

that Yerkes may be elected and

that in any,.ar.

Jud

mph of the

be

cted to succeed

md change the

Appellate Court

me to save him by partisan de-

>ns, granting new trials as often

ecessary until the case could

orn out in the courts.

Bryan and Stevenson have been

endorsed by another National Con-

vention. This time it is the Anti-

Imperialist League, in session at

dianapolis, with 200 delegates rep-

:senting 26 States. The Presi-

dent was former Gov. Geo. S. Bout-

11, of Massachusetts, an original

barter member" of the Republi-

he endorsement wasi pa

Pr :ally

reported by a

mttee of 25 member, 11 of whom
1 for McK nley and 7 lor Pal

In spite of the strenuous efforts

of the organs ot assassination,

Caleb Powers, one of the leaders of

the gang of assassins who murder-

ed the Governor of the State, has

been given a life sentance for

crime, although only charged with

being au accessory. The sentence

is a light one, but it upholds the

majesty of the law in Kentucky.

Hopkins county hoids the key 'to

the situation in the Republican

fight for the congressional nomina-

tion. Sebree must have Hopkins to

beat the revenue gang, headed by

Broncho Franks. Hopkins has

two candidates, both at Dawson.

If Scott and Lynch are tools of

Franks, Lige will get it in the

neck.

died

taken frt ...he

tainly would have been hanged.

The police used their clubs vigor-

ously and mauaged to get the pi

soner to the patrol wagon, which

made a successful dash through the

the crowd.

"^'IWe Are Showing

n THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF

st,-
;

H Silks,DressGoods&Trimmin[

As administrator ot D. S.

Dickinson, I will offer for sale

publicly Saturday, Sept. 1st,

1*>00, at 2 o'clock p. m , his

Tobacco stenmiery. situated

Trenton, Todd County, Ky., on

the Henderson division of I he

Louisville & Nashville R 11, to-

gether with all of the fixtures,

scales, trucks, sticks, stoves, in

fact everything necessary to run

a stemmery. The slcmmery is

in good repair and in ^ood con-

dition for handling n ins. Has

a capacity for putli up 250

hogsheads of strips Crop very

leafy and clean, i ; .ns made
known on day ol sue.

Cole Dickinson,

Administrator.

FRANK PASTEUR,

Clerk of Caldwell County, Short in

Mis Accounts.

Frankfort, August 20.—Inspector
Hines has found a shortage of over

$1,500 in the accounts of Frank
Pastuer, County Court Clerk of

Caldwell county. The Inspectoi

will also report that Pasteur's

office has been conducted with un-

businesslike methods and in disre-

gard of the law in many instances.

Pasteur admits he iw short and

says he is prepared to make a set-

tlement, but has failed to do so, ig-

ringdemands of Auditor Coulter

he had previously ignored re-

quests from Auditor Stone.

The law in Section 4,202 of the

statutes declares that Pasluercom-

mitted a misdemeanor when be re-

fused to comply with the other |C&
s quoted above, and provides a

of not less thau $50 nor more
than ?1,000 for each offense.

Pasteur was one of the bitterest

of the Brown Democrats during the

uipaign. lie was the nominee for

State. Auditor on the ticket. He
was recently indorsed for County-

Court Clerk of Calewell by

the Republicans.

Judge Hines will submit his re-

port as soon as it is completed and

Pasteur will bt proceeded against.

Scheme Didn't Work.

Wea McDaniel, of Daviess county,

tried to have his wife sent to the

asylum near Hopkinsville She

was tried in the county

Ex-Senator Jno. J. Ingalls

in Las Vegas, N. M., last week

while preparing to return to his

home at Atchison, Kaus. He waa
67 years old and vyas for 18 years

one of the most conspicious Repub-

licans in the United States Seuate.

vitm

Knottsville, the home of the >lc-

Daaiala, the warrant waBdisoalaaed

and the jury discharged.

Dr. Early testified that he was
the family physician, and there

was not now nor ever had been any

trouble with Mrs. Mcltaniel's

mental faculties.

Neighbors of McDaniel, told

Deputy Sheriff Haynes that he

offered hi* wife $100 to leave him,

but she declined to do so, and they

think the lunacy charge was
brought against her with the hopes

of getting rid oi bt

Messenger.

irlv, of

nsboro

The danger of a race war in Lib-

erty county, Ga., is over. The
negroes have dispersed and the [ Becket assumes charge Dec. 1

Sheriff has wired th

Rev. H. C. Beckett, of Puna, 111.,

is accepted a call to the pastorate

the Universahst church. Mr.

SPECIAL LOCALS
It's h doctor's Business to stuc

health. Doctors Confident]* ncut
mend HA MPKB WHISKEY.
SOLD hYW.R I.ono, Hop kin-

ville. Kv
Goto VV. A. P "Pool's W. 7th street

sole agents for old "PADUCAH
CLUB ' Whisky, strictly pure,

family use, Hopkinsville, Ky.

"Jack Tar" Whiskey at Parlor Sa-

loon. cor. W. 7th aud Weber streets

Rue as split silk.

J. W. P'Pool & J . P. Davis.

OOOD FARn FOR SALE.
A f»rm of l.Kl »cres. 20 acre* In good

timber, near Llule Klv«r Church, on
Fairvlcwplki-. Weil watered and under
good fence Modi-rate Improvement*.
Ifany terms. Would exchange for good
city property.

. Ol ALLS ?
KV- JHOPKINSVILLE, KY

For Rent.

Three store bouses in the Dryer &
Young block, opposite the Latham
Hotel, for the year of 1900. See
Joba Youug.

Rubber Tires.

If you want to get real pleasure out
of your evening drivea, take your
carriage to West & Lee, and have
them to put on a Bet of their elegant
rubber tires. They have the best

equipped plant in the South and
Kiiarautee work and. prices.

Give home enterprise a chance.

Ever shown in Hopkinsville.

Silk Waists, White Waists, Silk Petticoats.

All that's New and Elegant In this ^
Season's Most Choice

Fabrics, White (ioods, Laces, Embroideries.

The Most Choice Stock of

FurnishingGoods.
The Best and Most Perfect Fitting line of

Shoes and Oxfords.

Every Pair Warranted.

IVt 4 1 1 i *i c*r*\r • Ladies* Remember we sell
ITllllinCl y . Hats fully One-Third less
than any house in the City.

Trade withjus, it will pay you tofldo so.

THE RICHARDS GO.

Corner 8th and Main,

. HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

For Sale.

Three uic rdsideimes in good re-

pair and two livery cables iu ibe
town of Lifayette. Ky. Th is prop-
erty will bear h>w-tigah,/n. Fu
further particulars call on or address.

EdR Booard,
.Lafayette, Ky.

Farmers Attention!

Have your pea crop threshed and
pea Oft] baled. CJ.ill on MatMajoi,. f

Herndon, or V 13. MHrtiu, of Hop
kinsvill, for particulnrs. We have
purchased the best pea huller on the
market, of btotddus 6ios , and ar--

orepared to iio youi

i
Watts^Richards Ss Co.^

im
% Staple

{ nil on
at H pkinsville. Ma.

rite t h 1

t A Mn;

SOUTH KENTUCKY COLLEGE.

Fall Term Will Open up Tuesday

Sept. 4.

The kill term of the South Ken-

tucky College will open on Tuesday
Sept. 4, and the school never bad
better prospects for a successful

that the troops

loafer.

not needed

a plot to I

The pi.
•

hatdte.l 1

ident MoKi
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money question at >.
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Spot Cash Dealers In

and Fancy Dry Goods,

derwear, Shoes, Etc.

Un

1

%
%

« Are Now In Their New Quarters, No.
103 South Main--(House form-
erly occupied by the Royal

* Dry Goods Co.)

i ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW GOODS. %
j(

PUBLIC INVITED TO CALL.
j|(

Great Sale Now On.

J I have just purchased the entire

• stock known as Gant & Slayden,
• at a price that enables me to offer

J the greatest bargains ever known
• in this vicinity. To give you an

idea---200 yards finest Fancy Silks,

• worth $1 25 to S2 per yd., for only
• 50c- --50 pair Kid Gloves, worth $1,

• for only 50c. Many oiher &uch
• bargains, fao goods charged at
• these prices.

T. L. GANT,
(Successor to Gant & Slayden.)

>
1

m
8*

m
m
1

3
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PLAIN} STEALING.

How The Slate Treasury Was

Looted Before Taylor Fled.

rtonguel If it's coated,
n ishid,yourllveroutof
r's Pills will clean your
: your dyspepsia, make

right. Easy to take, easy
. 25c. All druggists.

>"" .Ini-lio nr iwuril H txaullliil

BlkiN(iHAM'VDYfk.:i;jr.

WILSON CASR.

Postponed Until Tuesday Septem-

ber 4th.

John Wilson, the constable of the

Kruit Hill district, who shot and

killed Alex Wright at a picnic near

White Plains on Augltet Uth,

brought out for trial yesterday, but

was not ready and on motion ol the

defense the case was postponed by

Judge Canslcr until Tuesday, Sept.

Wilson was in court apparently

perfectly sane and free from any

suspicion of lunacy.

He consulted with his attorneys,

Messrs. Breathitt aud Bush, and

explained what 1ic expected to

prove by the various witnesses.

There were about 50 witnei

present and all of them were put

under bonds of $100 each to appear

Sept. 4. A dozen or more wit-

nesses were absent and these

be summoned again.

Attorney J. T. Hanbery has been

employed by the Wrights to assist

in the prosecution. Wilson's de-

fense will probably be that he was

temporarily insane. Unless he can

get off on a plea of lunacy, he is

*Very bad scrape and cannot

^ pe conviction.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY.

Special Agent Plummer Arrange

Ing for Its Operation in Mont-

gomery County.

Clarksville, Tenn., Aug. 1

Special Postal Agent Plummer
nv<4|in Clarksville last night, and

is now engaged in looking over the

county with a view to establishing

rural free delivery routes. He con-

templates establishing three, or per-

Baps four, such routes in Mont-

gomery county. The details of his

plau have not yet been worked out,

but the general idea is to place one

route on the south side, one along

the Knssellville pike, one along the

Hopkinsville pike .and one along the

Nashville pike. These routes will

be so arranged that the carriers

will go out the pikes in the morning,
and return by a county road.

Each route is expected to be prac-
tically twenty-rive miles long. He
has given it out that the toll on

pike
off foi

routes wil

lieved tha
on this set

Theft of $30,000 Exposed and Suits

To Be Brought Against

Bondsmen.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 18.—Inves-
tigation- into the conduct of the dif-

ferent offices during the Taylor ad-

ministration are bringing to light

daily the most startling disclosures

of misappropriation of funds and
reckless and unlawful expenditures

of the people's money, particularly

used to maintain Taylor's soldiery

with a view to thwarting the will of

the people and clogging the enforce-

ment of civil law.

Here are the Figures.

Funds misappropriated by Re-

publican officials shown by war-

rants and checks in auditor's office:

January 31. 1900 $10,044 13

February 2, 1900 2,599 97

February 3, 1900 702 25

February 7,1900 12.612 95

February 7, 1900 4,022 83

^ 83 2f.

32 55

Total $30,097 (.4

In November, December and Jan-

uary $5,904.74 was spent in prepar-

ing the miliatta.

In the eight days, from January

31 to February 7, Taylor, Collier,

Auditor Sweeney and Treasurer

Day drew without warrant of the

law the startling sum of $29,982.13

to maintain Taylor's soldiers.

Honey Unaccounted For.

When Auditor Coulter weut into

the office vacated by Auditor Swee
ney he called Gov. Beckham's at-

tention to the fact that Collier had

money unaccounted tor, with no

records to show how the money was
spent. He asked that State Inspec-

tor Hines be ordered to look into

the accounts. Then it was that

Collier, after waiting three months,

carried alleged bills and receipts

to Auditor Coulter, accompanied by

a check for $1,754.41, the alleged

balance from the $10,044.13. '.

matter was out of Auditor Coulb
hands, and was in the hands of the

State inspector, so Auditor Coulter

bundled the papers up and put thei

in the safe. The accounts show,

however, that the mon«y was paid

out late in February, after Collier

had been removed from office by

Beckham. It was oniy

the iuvestigation was demanded
that Collier admitted having
any money belonging to the State

and that he offered to pay it back.

In the adjutant general s office

pen to

BRYAN INDORSED I
a scientific discovery.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
The strongest, purest, most efficient and

wholesome leavening agents. Not lowest

in price, yet the most economical
; indispens-

able to all who appreciate the best and most

healthful food.

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost

unsurpassed in its history.

For every one there is money enough to

buy that to eat which is pure, sound, good,

wholesome.

Why should we use che:

healthful articles of food?

economy in them
;
they enda

they may cost life. Ther

almost daily cases of sicknes:

p, impure, un-

There is no

ger the health,

are reported

daused by eat-

ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the

cheap, alum baking powders.

In all articles for food buy and use only

the best. The good health of the family is

of first consideration.

Alum is used in many baking powders because it makei
them cheap. It costs less than two cents a pound.
Alum is a corrosive poison. I huik of feeling it to chil-

dren ! Yet the manufacturers of well-known alum
powders are actually denying that their goods contain it

By The Liberty Congress of In-

dianapolis.

The Platform Str

Imperialism

Mckinley '.«

ngly Dcnoun

ind Opposes

Election.

•ongly

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug
Liberty Congress of the

League of A nti-impt ri.i

terday adopted a platforr

denouncing the policy of

ism, opposing the re-election of Pre-
sident McKinley and emphatically
indorsing the candidacy of W. J.

Bryan tor President. An effort

was made by leaders of the "Na-
tional party" movement to strike

out that part of the platiorin in-

dorsing Mr. Bryan, but an amend-
ment to that effect only received

about a score of votes. One
of those who opposed the Bryan in

dorsement was John D. White, of

Kentucky. After adoption of the

platform a resolution deprecating
all efforts to deprive the negro of

his rights as a citizen was al>o

adopted. The congress closed last

night with an address at Tomlin-
son Hall by Charles A. Towne.

KhNTUCKY FEUD.

y pnrtlcl* ol food Liken
.
...lllvi-ly Kliarantrrd to

f l>r«pt'i»U, Indl*

PENNY HEADACHE CURE.
A truly wonderful discovery containing

ii'me ..f the dungi-roiis drug* louud in ALU
OTII IK headache remedies.

On« Tablet Curee
Ii.,rrll>la Heitdnchu In lust

Adkinses And Howards Have i

Bloody Battle in Elliott Coun-

ty—The Results.

Una C'ent—<.uakamte«d.

E.B.CLARK
&

COMPANY.
<%.<%.rK()PHll-:: ous

City

Market
House.

POYAl BAKING POWDER CO., 100 ST., NEW YORK.

the; :ould ount t do their

ny ( ergency.
OF TYPHOID FEVER.

Night.

ratcHof i

i*N Umvtusvrv . OEwSgto* .

jne»-Aw«rdi at 2 eroatciit \Vorld'« Eipo.

I k« unci II.ul. I in fi.rn.ly. about |V0.

NII»KrHlMI,im..ttUIIM;* H'tlKilMLM'tJUiriM.
WThn Kentuokr 1'nlvoraltj Diploma, undor teal,

i

WILBUR R. SMITH. Lexington, Ky.

EARLY TOBACCO.

Crops Beginning To Ripen And

Some Already Cut.

lv tobai for

niife and much of it will be cul

week. A number of the far-

i have already made one cutting,

ms have been scarce heretofore,

they are now coining by. the

rj and the crops hereafter

rill feed clone attent jn.

there is not thi

show for whi

pended. It is pointed out that $10,

000 is quite a smart little pile of

oney for a man to carry about

ith him when he has no legal

ght to it.

Republicans drew Desperate.

Dating from that first misappro-

priation, the desperate Republican

officials dug down deep into the

State treasury for the means to bol-

ster up their cause and satisfy the

clainorings. of the soldiers. Al-

though Gov. Goebel was sworn into

office on the night of January 31, and
W. S. Taylor was retired to private

life, according to the rulings
t
of all

the courts, from the lowest to the

supreme court of the United States

yet Sweeney, the Republican audi-

tor, honored Taylor's rVtiuiuition

for $2,599.97 ou February 2, the

third day after Gov. Co^uel was
sworn in. Treasurer Day paid out

this sum of money without any war-

rant of law whatever. The requi-

sition in void because it lacked the

signature bj the governor.

A ; am on Feb. _*, Feb. 3 and Feb.

7, the looting went on until the

amounts aggregated $30,097^.64.

Some of this money is presumed

to have Beetr*used fJr paying Citi-

geo Taylor's soldiers, though there

In November they spent 5840.42: Clarence ricCormack Dies Friday
n December, $2,855,87, and in Jan-!

iary 52,208.45. That this wild mis-

;

ippropriation of the people's money
j.

vas done with race-horse speed is Clarence McCormack, a young
shown by the record from January ' man about 25 years old, died of

31 to February 7. eight days, when ' typhoid fever Friday night after

the startling sum of $29,982.13 was an illness of several weeks,

withdrawn from the treasury. If' He was a son of the late Prof,

the $5,904 expended for military • McCormack and a brother of Sa.\e

purposes during November, Decern- ! McCormack. with J. H. Anderson &

Morehead, Ky., Aug. 17.—The
Adkinses and Howards had a bloody

battle in Elliott County last night

in which one of the Howards was
shot dead and another wasj shot

through the lung and is expected

to die. The difficulty was caused
by one of the Howards and one of

Lindsay Adkinses* boys quarreling

over a young woman in their neigh-

borhood. After quarreling both

went home and brought back Other

members of their families for re-

inforcements. Adkinses 'father, who
is a preacher, was in the light

with his boys. All the Adkinses

have been arrested and are in the

Martinsburg jail.
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Has Quit Public Kissing Since Re-

turning From Asia.

rring their

ildings, an

TOWNE WILL FOLLOW.

Hemorrhage From The Lungs.

Mr. Harry Blythe. the youi

v'irginia street grocer, was l

acked with a hemorrhage in tl

Both Hoi

girls ethi

da

Roosevelt to Have an Orator On
,

His Trail in the Tour of

the West.

'since the first daj s of the young
[man's heroism, and there is less

iHobsonizing than in former days.

The young naval hero is now on

sick leave to recuperate.

FISH GAME, OYSTERS AND
GREEN GROCERIES,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, STAPLE
AND FANCY GROCERIES.

MS?" Your Trade Solicited. JBk

BIDS WANTED

For Furnishing Coal For the Wes-

tern Asylum for the Insane.

Sealed proposals

oil to the West, ru

ur the Insane, nesr Hopkins

iiruisliiug

v Asylum
Kj.,

util noon Augui
constat of ,ig

mid fift. en per

rd of

; S ptl in ber 1,

> of
i«id

27th, 1900.

kj five per
cent, lump
lie free of

km. Right is

ml all bids.

» nquir+d to

For Sale

TboroufrJsbrexi CotawoU
mpi.rted Mtieestiy.

Chicago, Aug. 17.—J
nlormation given out a

: National Headquart
mr of the West Gov. K
aye an orator on his t

person of Charles A.

Iver Republican leade

Within ten days Mr.

open the campaign atD
v 1 11 make an addn
tly to answering^

ling

devi

Roosevelt.

Later Towne will tour'ldaho, Ore-

gon, Washington, California and
other Western States, keeping close

Gov. Roosevelt's path. Mr.

Towne will make an occasional trip

to the South, speaking at Atlanta,

Louisville. Memphis, Nashville and
other important cities. Through-
out it will be Mr. Towne's mission

to pay special attention to the

publican vice presidential nnm
and' to answer arguments by

| South KentuckyCollege, J
- HOPKINSVILLE, KY J

Republican Campaign Book.

New York, Aug. 19.—The Repub-

Is BabyThin
tMs summer? .Then add a
little .

SCOTT'S EMULSION
to his milk three times a day.

It is astonishing how fast

he will improve. If he nurses,

let the mother take the

Emulsion. joc.«iid*..oo|«lldnig«lita.

The topics dis

Spent $5,004 to Cupture Election.

A. C. KI'VKKMIALL,
Mathmatics.

ROBT. L. O'lCH.
BaglUh andHistorjr,

MA R Y l>. CALl.lS,
punitory.

i
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t

the

Mule Department With All the Good

Features of a Male School.
£

Femnle Department Wilh All

Good Features of a Female
School

College Building New\v l'lasteiv.i. Lighted 1
1 I

tricity- Building Repaired frpfll Top to Bottom.

Unusually Pleasant and Healthy Location,

* FACULTY

t

\
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4, 1900.

BOARD AND Till iTO.% 1 YEAR.
For Young Lad' •

-

Foil Young Man'

Term Open

COUCH,
Principal Ftm tk 0*

A. C. KUYaENDAlS
Principal Male Department.

Fall

ROBT.



fiophinnrillc atntnrtttuti

Some Have Ears But Hear Not.

Hark! HarklVe

Buyers of Lumber!
IF YOU WANT

GOOD LUMBER
And Fair Treatment, Come to Us.

DAGG & RICHARDS,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

MONUMENTS
The White Bronze
Monument,

beautiful in design,

appropriate in color, never tarnishes,

chips or cracks, and science in its

long search for something that would

stand the frost of this climate for

monumental purposes lias at last

found it in the White Bronze, It

fills every wish. It is a beauty to be-

hold. It will perpetuate the mem-

ory of loved ones, that future gener-

ations may bestow those little acts of

kindness upon the graves after wo

have gone to our reward.

E. J. Murphey, Agt.,

Pembroke, Ky.

v
Alao A gent for

Planters Insurance Co.,

CheappKl KHIbIjIk Innurniirr .mint.

A BOON
D" TABLETS BUCKEYI

CURE
A New Discovery for the

i Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL P1LFS, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by mail, 75 Cents; bottles, 50 cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sola Proprietf;i, • - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Fon-alebv K C . n*rdwick, druggist, Hopkln-uille, ky.

What's the Matter?
Hive you that " tlrad faallncT Do«i your

nand and limb, asks?

A WARNING you need

positions 0
;;rD!rc.,,"a.,

r

,,

k
:

,
.''

•'.•!.-••> of our irr.ulu it

Htronglj endorsed by tankers and merchant
how of othercotMfaa> tfsed for catalog^

DRAUCHON'S
PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

NmtnMe, Tenn., StTLoul*7 Mo .,

Savannah, Ga., jj% aH !vcit T.
nonliomery. Ala., *k Ft. Worth. Ii...,
Little K<ak. Ark., *r Sbreveport, La.,
-heap N»ard. Car fare paid, x., vacati-.it.

Cuter any time. Beat paaroetaed in the South
Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Etc., tau^l-.i I- ..>;.,

t

Writ.- f..r price lMIInnip Stu.lv. .Scholarship
Free by aetef a little writing at your hom<

U H.TANDY A. H. KCKLF.S

SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO

TANDY & ECK1.ES,

THE GROWERS' WAREHOUSE
CORNER llth ASU C VMI'llKl.:. SI Ki:, ! s.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
We will get lor you ihe highest market pri.es, and yon

business will receive our prompt attention.

Our Charge* *a jo per Hoj^ lu i.<; . no C«uiuii1*n1oii

Libebal Advaxcii to Reliable Parties. Foe* Months Storage Fri

r*t vt«r <s the CHtfiPtgr

a experienced teacher*, each one a apec allet la hla line. Oradaatea of
"ybiial«e.B .«»,„ 1 fc„, .„ ,,.« , at . <cla tkaa our*, ra,

fell
IMPROVED

By Its um at the proper time you can

head oft an attack of Chills and Ft

It is the truest toulp known for a

down system. Brlnga on a healthy

appetite.

PRICE 50 CENTS

HER MEMORY IS 00WR

A Cincinnati Woman Who Stiflem from

a Peculiar Disease.

From a medical ml point tbe

case of Lizzie Martin, who was ad-

mitted to tin- City hospital, is ex-,

ceedingly interesting, as it presents

i form of aphasia sfldorn mt I with,

lay! the Cinciimnti Knquirer.

Mrs, Martin poaaejEtM nil hi r rod)

organs, yet sha cannot tftlk, Her

arms tui.1 tin In nmve.Jmt. she has no

nrt.- gone and slip is ns helpless as a

babe, nn 1 will probably die painlessly

and suddenly Science is tit a stand-

still in her case and little can be done

except to wait for nature to C ime to

tbo rescue. When told to tell her

I
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Livet

Pills will not only cure, but it

taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache*
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,

onstipation, jaundice, torpid

liver and kindred diseases.

TUTT'S Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

ft

she
|

I.red to

m her h«

Wlie

the,

An old bachelor says that whin

a woman makes .< man keep his

distance she is i

keep hers.

HAS NATURE

flkei

slic ha

II v..>

MADi ONLY BY

FHECARLSTEDT MEDICINE CO.
EVANBVILL6. IND.

Ill Druggists Should Have It In Stock.

PROFESSIONAL .CARDS

C. H. TANDY,
- l)K.\l'IS'l'.

Office ' ver Kellv's jewelry store.

BOPBINSVILLE, KY.

IENKV E. HOLT OSf,

Attorney at Law

Hopkiiihvtll., Ky.

BOYD A POOti
Uarbeni.

W. W. GRAY:
T0K80RIAL ARTISTS.
WEST SEVENTH STREET, KLB BUILIJINo

Clean towels and .-verythiug ttr>h

Win. YATES, THE BARBER,
Assisted bj « Brst olaas workman,
cau now be louud al 809 East Ninth
street, where lit- will be pleased to— nil his former, patroua. Uatial

prices Shine 5 cents.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
COtki-RILS KOB. S\LR

I m &lc« ones at ItJO each. Just
the thing tn improve yftur tlo« It.

RODMAN V MF.ACII \M. HoP mn»tv|||0 kv

Dr. *V H. Tunks,

DENTIST
i. um BulMlng, Dp*t«lra

Ovei Baat»hoeOo, Hopaloe^lil,.^,

Have Voob Fhptoobaphs Made at

WYBRANT?
NEW STUDIO,

-»^o. 580 Fourth Aver.ue,—

Louisville. Ky
WANTED-AN I DEA S^.BB.
fn-l UK you Huttllh W'ritu JOHN 'V >) ,'|"k

_l„.- ^

tf>od the request, mid (lien the puts

t !n point into lu r mouth apparently

i<- wrt it. but leemirigty forgetj m htt

was asked of her in the short liiforvnl.

Aphasia is one of the most peculiar

dial with, and its phasS are divider]

into many 61a$Bcs*. THus, there II

word blindness »Hd upti dwfow,
known under the generic t#M ot

npraxia, ft condition in which lime
is loss or impnirnn nt of the power to

recognize the nature aod iharacter-

istics of objects. Tersons so affected

aci ii - if they no longer poset -
i 9 wch

obji ot memoriee, fbt they fail torec-

oirnize things onoe familiar. A fork,

a can, a pin, niay be taken up and

looked at by such a person, and yet

held or used in B nianm r which'elenr-

ly shows that it awakens no idea of

its use.

Thus the tick of a watch, the sound

of a bell, a note of music, may fail to

arouse the idea which it formerly

awakened, aud the patient has then

deafness of mind; or an odor, or taste

no longer calls up the notion of the

thing smelted or tasted. The patient

may be able to read, but the word?

arouse no intelligent impression on

the mind. While blind to memory
pictures, aroused through sight, the

perceptions may be ctimulatcd by

touch.

A CANDID PUBLISHER.

Wrote , Scathing Criticisms on Postal

Cards to Ambitious Authors.

Tn the recent death of J. Schabe-

litx, the famous Zurich publisher and

author, the world of art and letters

has lost one of its extraordinary ehar-

acters. He was a shrewd business

man, an exeelhnt linguist, a skillful

writer, and probably the most sav-

age publisher who ever lived. When
he accepted the famous memoirs of

Count von *\niim be wrote on the

postal card with the acceptance the

iso: "I reserve the right to cor-

your infernally bad grammar,"
t> an aspiring poet who had sub-

mitted manuscript be answered by

_ Dttal card: "I refuse to he diagraci d

by printing your doggerel. 1 don't

return the copy because you. didn't

innloae enough postage. If you

will send it. with the price of this

ird. I will wnd it to you, but I don't

tiin*k tbo stuff }S worth the expense

n your part."

One of his } ostal cards to a novel-

ist read about as follows: •'Korheav-

's sake, come and tnkc away the Utr

namable mass of paper you left here

for mo to look ot!"

An ambitious historian was

crushed by the following, written,

like all of his correspondence, upon

a postal card: "You are making tbe

mistake of your life. You don't want

to 6tudy history. You want to learn

to write."—Philadelphia Pf

SALLIE OR SUSAN.

Either Suited the Darky Who Had De-

cided to Get Married.

Thomas Nelson Page, delineator

of the old-time, southern negro, tells

this story on t> Virginia friend and

In- el y-colorcd manservant, Sam.

"One day Sam, arrayed in his

'meetin' clothes,' appeared before his

employer and with an expansive grin

on his shining face said he was

'g'wine to git married,' at the same
time producing a license.

"'To whom?' inquired his master.

" Tse g'winr ter marry Sallie,suh,'

replied Sam.
"' 'But this license is made out to

Susan,' was the objection.
" 'Lawdy, dat ain't right. Pse

g'wine ter marry Sallie.'

" 'Well, then you will have to get

another license.'

" 'Massa, wha-what dat g'wine ter

cos'?'

" 'One dollar. Sam.'
" 'Oh, Gaw d, massa, den Pse g'wine

ter marry Susan; 'deed there ain't no

dollar's diff'rence b'tween enny two

nigger gals in town.' "—St. Louie Re-

public.

m UU a" ln^MUo5"mf •^«-> -

('ill mi t.">r .IrinrifUt and procure

I>r. CarUttuf* (ie-ninn I.lTcr I'on

follow
1)^

procnrln|-
*
J^U* "*

od run of luck.

,
pain in ilu. hide.fl.iiiUHi-.ce.dizzif

wnlit!fului"8,|jea(iuelioaiii) olliei

aiiiniyiuK Hecom^Huirno

Through runk Line
!"'IUi-oli \hr ritit'H of

|

in<:inr 3ti L*xin^lon,LouiS-
v.lic, EVthtfvllle, St. Louis,

^RS^ille, Memphis, Jjrifat*

K'omcry, Mobile, an
Otjrur.j.

WITHOUT

Pullman Palace Cars

for Mian ta% Savam h
Maron. Jacn
viUe ami points

in Florida, ^ft.

North,EhhL, :\ith find ^ast.
In Pullman t^lnoBOnrs

EMIGRANISr^uSri
this road will receive apeciaJlowratavt,
See^ageintH of thin comrj»ny for rate*!

O. P Atmosb, (1 P A T. A
.

I LouisvilU

, HERBINB i

iunded remedy,
i bj H. C. Hnrdwi.

. .VI .

The more checks a spendthrift

receives the fatter he goea.
,

'•Jsij ttf>p^til»-, you Nay. • Mouikl-I.

feel- bad." Well take Dr. 0«idwell>
Syrup Pepsin »nii you cau eat Huy-

tbing. U. K. Wyly

A dude's eyeglass is-a glaring

fraud on the lace of the thing.

Extreme u it w. alher is a great tax

up..u the digeat ive povera ul children;

tfhbDyouugaud fotilettiey ahooMbi
given a iln.-e ". I Wttite's Crenm Verm-
ifuge. P.ice eetitH. SoldbyK.C.
Hrtidvick.

A detective says there is more

craft upon laud than there is upon

water.

i be uiur-i common
^sponsible for t lint

d out leeling that

dreaded period tn

K. O iJanl.vi, k
I

the t utu re la worth ;( we hour

o,ceil in lili

,1 yv. :

, ! Dr.

will be free fron- malTii, tvfie.ia fev.-r, celdi.

and the ^rlv- i'r. Carlstcdt's German Lirer
Powdj>r Is tlin best raedJclnJ money can buy.

For your Cold try Or. Otto'a Spruce
Gum Balsam. Price 25c and 50c

a Bottla.

A hen lays d

muht she bfcO'

f
the day but at

»ster.

ir moMjuito liites.hite, nod stings
isect*, Hiiimal-* or reptiles appli

pallard'a Socrw Lioiment. [i center
neti the poison in tbe wouud,*Hb<fu#l

iiitlnnimation hikI hafllN ihefl^'h

Price 25 ani bQ e-i.t-. Sold !>y Tl. V.
H.nlwick.

Knvv produce* hatred and pity

bordi-rs 6a contempt.

Remember this: No other medi
cine baa such ti record of cures as
Hood/K BarBupariHa'. When you
wautu goo I medicine, set Hood's.

The husband is apt to be pensive

f the wife is expensive*

To Cure Chills and I ever.

Take Dr. Mesdenhal's Chill and
I'm u Com. Ii it Mia tq oure any
•an* of Uhilie Hud Fever, uo matter ol
tow long st^nJing. your money will

>e lefusetl. PleHHaut to tiike itntl

•hii be taken by tlelicnte peraoni who
mi not- tHKe Quinine. Price, 50

For snle l.y R. CJ Hnrdwick and
i as a cook.

Quack do.

ailed becui t thei

pr ably

A hearty appetite does^iot al-

ways indicate a healthy condition^
It is not the quantity of food which
in eaten but the quantyty which is

assimilated, which deiermines the
actual value of the food consumed.
If the stomach, and o/gans of deges-
tion and nutrition cannot convert
the food into nourishment, and into

blood, theu the food is an in jury in-

stead of a benefit. For all disor-
ders of the stomach and its allied
organs of digestion and nutrition,
there is a certain remedy in Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It removes clogging obstructions. It

strengthens the stomach, nourishes
the nerves, enrichea the blood and
builds up the body. It is a fleah-
formiDg, muscle making prepara-
tion, making firm flesh instead of
Habby fat. "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" contains no alcohol, whiaky
or intoxicant of any kind, and ia

equally free from opium, cocaio and

I. c.
OF INTKRKST TO

STOCKHOLDERS.
FRXB TRANSi oitTATIOS TO ATTEND '

ASKL'AI. H8STIBO AT CtltCAao.

The. Board <>f dire, tins of the Illi-

nois Centisl railiojd company at the
meeting held July IS adopted tbe fol-
owing prHHtnljIe und resolution:
Upoutbe recoinineiiflation of the

President, the resolution adopted Ju-
Iy21, 18^7, Htithorizing the free trans-
portation of s:ock holders over the
Compnuy's lines, to Chicago
and hack at the time of the annual
neattog of stock- holders was recon-
sidered and iimetided ao as to read as
folows:

Resolved. That until the furtberor-
der of this Coard, there may be issued
to eHcb holder of one or more shares
of the oapltal stock of the Illinois
Centrsl Railroad CoQipaoy, as regis-
tered on the books of tbe Company;
h ticket enabling him or her to trdB'i
free over the CoQlpHtiy's liuts frofl^l
itstinn on the Illinois Central rail-

r n.l ifaare»t to his or her registered
address, to Chic»g > uud return fortbe
purpose of Htu ndlng, in person, the
meeting of stockholders, Such a
ticket to lie g o.l !or the jouruey to
Chicago during the four days pre-
ceding, iid th<> ih. v of, the meeting'
and ft r tlin n turn journey from Chic-
sgo,onli nn the,day f "the meeting
nuii the four day* Immediately follow-
ing. \v(ien mopi rly i o -ntersigued and
stamped rt«»rii>R buMii#ss homp^ thit
is to ssy, 9 0>l A Jl HUll f».(X) IV >(. i U
the oflBee of Aaslstsiit Secretary Mr.
W. G. Bruen, in Chicago. Such
ti -ketmsy be obtal

tend

Chicago. K uli spplication mus't

w. iiiiini, in Linesjro. oucn a
et iiihv li> obtained by any resja-
.! stock hold- uu application in*S
to the P.. sideut of the Cotnpafiy

9 fill n.l ;.

id i uch I

of tbe

•ititi-

p. i will

l>e en tie. I free in raspect to auy oue
holding of stock as registered op the
books of the < 'ompaoy.
By ird. r of Boarrt of directors.

A. O. H ACKSTAFF,
Secretary.

The next annual meeting of stoclc-

bolders - f the Ininois «. entral Rail-
road Company will be b^ld at the of-

lice of tbe Company in Qbjoagq Wed-
nesdaj, f^ptember 'Jo, 1 900. at noon.
Fir the purpose of this meeting the
Stock Transfer Books will be closed
from tl e close of business on Septem-
ber II to the morning of September,

St.Louis&San FranciscaR.R.

THROUGH CAR ROUTE
OITWEf

N

-^ST. LOUIS^^
AND i..

SPRINGFIELD
JOPLIN PITTSBURG

WICHITA
EUREKA SPRINGS

FT SMITH PARIS,
DALLAS

SAN ANTONIO
HOUSTON
GALVESTON

Solid Viitibuled Train* with Pullman S e*r» •

,nd Raclirang Ch.li Cara. Ha.-., Dininf Haila.

W. G. IKLIIUB. «S0. T. IICUOUIOI,
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State College of Kentucky.
of KeiThe Agricultural and Mechanical (State College)

tucky, ofT.-r- the following onuraes of study, viz:

Agricultural, Horticultural. Chemical, Riological, Mathematical.
Norm 1 1 School, CI assies!, Mechanical Engineering Electrical En-
gineering, Civil Engineering, each of which, extendi! over four

rears and kudo to a degree Post graduate courses of stud; are

i No provided, leading each to a master's degree. Each course of

itudy is organized under a separate faculty. TIih yeueral faculty

numbers more than thirty professors and instructors.

County Appointees receive tuition, room rent in dormi-
tories, fuel and lights, and if they remain tun months, traveling

expenses.
The laboratories and museume are large, well equipped, com-
pieheusive and modem.
Tne last Legislature appropriated 830,000 for a college home for

young women and $30,000 for drill hall and gymnasium for men.
Military taotics and science are fully provided for and required

bv Congress.
Graduates f om the several courses of study readiiy find excel

>
lent poaitious and liberal rennmeratiou. The demand is large-

ly in excess of the ability or the college to supply.

Last year the matriculation list was 563.

For catalogues, method of obtaining appointments, information

regarding courses of st ud* and terms of admission, apply to

JAMES K. PATTERSON, Ph. D , LL D-, President.

Or to V. E. MUNCV, Business Agent,
Lexinoton, Kt.

Full Term Begins September 10, 1900.

Are you running for office Ibis y<

lo, You durn fooh I'm runuing h

K Wylysfora bottle of Dr. C
well's Syrup Pepsin to cure this I

gestion.

Don't apologize when you sh

hands with your gloves on.

Whenryou go to Arkansas or Texas you can travel in comfort if

Jfcott know how. Ask the ticket agent for a ticket via the COTTON
"fla£LT ROUTE and you can ride in a reclining chair car, without extra

cost, and thus avoid the discomforts you would encounter in an
ordinary car. The chairs are arranged so you can have a comfort-
«hle seat during the day and a good place to sleep at night. Each
c . is supplied with a ladies' dressing room and a gentlemen's
St :oker. You will not have to bother about changing cars, for these

C..s run through from Memphis and Cairo to Texas without change,
f -irect connections are made «t Cotton Belt junctions with trains for

: l parts of Texas, Indian Te J.o. , UMahar.M » d the far West.

It you arc thinking at < ikine p, write and t It us where you
. and we will tel you how much

, ini. r, ,tin>:iittlel >oklet, "A TRIP
ee to any address.

W.4. McQUOWN, 6. W. LaBFAUME,

t, KY. (43) ST. IX)UIS,

To"

T

,

KXAS
<

!"'wftl r»

TIME AND
£~V V % A arc practically annihilated

J /% M r~4 b >' the ocean c^le3 and

a^ I /-m \ j I land telegraph systems
•W^M. A. JkaY m af which now belt the cir-

cumference of Old Earth in

ninny different direction.,. "Foreign parts" are no longer

foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,

are "next door" to us. What happens there to-day we know
to-morrow— if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located /'/* every important

city in the world outside of the United States. No Other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service;

and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service

of The Asfoefated Press. For accurate intelligence of the

atirrirtg events which are shaking the nations—of wars- and
rumor* of wars—of the threatening dissolution of old govern-

ments and the establishment of new—of the onward sweep of

the race in all parts of the world—the 6ne medium of the

most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-date"

^American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD. ' '

FREE;
A tariff map of thn world on MerculorN I'roitvtiun. i.'.out 23«ill
liiiiirs In hlzr. bouuiifn'ly ortuo ,1 hi color.-, \wtli a l;u • -sen- map

on the rever-- sido. will u- iiml)-d u> any sul.lroK, .Tee of
"••••Ipt ,,l i i.irsl .!,-.-oill|>..llt<M l.v two :.l •• |>s to

' - - roniprelienslv !> the
rlvlllml world. Ad-

it ul r. I'if-I ;uvomp;iniCil l.v

maps lllusiruio cloarly how <

ii (DM iBD oovers the ctitiro i

RK(t.>Ul>, |r>! Mlidiv.l. -itr: t. ( 1,1,

DIGEST YOUR TOOD
N1n«-<y percent, "f .11 aicktteM I. canned tr»

t

1 il.^l . r,-:,,, .. ;,ot.

-Vh
,

!ar 't (

'' lm
n"e*Pr

f
. Cat" tfeTman""'""

I'owder and war, I. Mir rmtills. Yon will frel

the good eltBcta attfr t.iklojr one dose. <M»e It

• trial and be convinced. I-rlcelSc

Or. Otto'a Spruce Gum Balsam C ires

Your CeuBh. Just the Medicine
for Children,

for sale or

It is folly to draw. a sight drafton

a blind man. \

e and strive

iverylaten

f-toration.as

ng a case' to

qurnt fees is

Never Known Ch»ml>artaln • Collc.Cbolera

ml Ularrhoee Remedy to

Kail.

Rev. J. ML Yingling, pastor ol the

Bedfoid street Methodist cnurch at

Cumberland, Md., says; Itaffnrdsme
much pleasure to recommend Cham-
berlain's Cholera Colic and diarrhoea

Remedy. 1 hsve used it aiid know
others who have done so. 1 hsve
never known it to fail. It is a sure

euro when taken iu time. Sold by R.

C. Hsrdwick.

i the right,Don't forget to keep

vhether riding.or wall

During the civil war a>

late war with Spam diari

of the most trouble-tome

army had to couteud wit!

cases it became chreuic a

soldiers sti.l suffer from i

Taylor of Wind Ridge,

Pa., is one of these. He
burlum's Colic, Cholert

hoea Remedy and sa;

found anything that woi

such quick relief. It is

R. C. Hardwick.

NURSING THEIR CASES.

Prominent Physician Chata of the

Ethics of the Profession.

"As a rule," suid a physician, "the

maniben of n v profession are con-

st i, tfitlottl men, w ho

Lo bring abm, tin i

! their patient*.

-I iay'ultiriiitp.'

few who are not

coraplishonimnutlii

(hey might. This 'nursing a a
secure calls art! consequent fe

frequent enough to have a recognized

standing and ;tractice in the profes-

sion, though v arc not given to dia-

ng it in public nor with our pa-

tients.

It must be home in mind that

physicians are human beings, who
haveanambitM n. not only to become
prominent in their chosen calling,

but possessed of an abundance of this

world's Luxuries. They adopted the

medical profetsion either because of

a special aptitude, nr because it affords

a carter, usunliy n good one. and one

in which 'nrkpendi nee and high posi-

tion in the commmity may be ob-

tained. Charity and commiseration

towatd his fellow-men played no part

in the medical student's contempla-

tions of the future. The die was cast

purely as a busini ss vt nture, and as a

business vent

Don't occu]

a car than y<

Plump cheeks flushed with the soft

glow of health, and pute complexion

make all women beautiful. Uerbiue

unpaitsHtreugth aud vitality to the

system aud the rosy hue of health tu

the cheers. Price 50 cents, sold by R.

C. Hardwick.

Doi elbow people, or, if you

lingly, excuse yourself.

do

Piles »re not only iu themselves

very painful Hud annoying but ofteu

greatly sggravata and even cause other

grave aud painful affections, and

should there fonr not be neglected.

TABLEK'S BUCK-EYE PILE
OINTMENT is a great boon for suf-

ferers as it will cure them. Price in bot-

tlesf.0 ceutB. In tubes 75 cents. Fot

Bale by R. C. Hardwick, duggist.

Don't talk at a theatre or concert

while the performance is going on.

Tetter, Belt-Ktienm and Kozema.

The inteuse itching aud smarting

iucidebt to these diseases, is instaut

allayed by applying Cuamberlain's

Eye and Skiu Oiutmhut. Many very

bad cases have been permanently'

cured by it. It is equally efficient

for itching piles aud a favorite rem

edy for sore nipples, chapped hands

chilblainb, frost bites aud chronii

soseepes. 25cih per box. Eor salt

by R. C. llardwuk.

Don't forget to render all neces

ary services to anyone in need ol

gt|thVl pemale C ollege.

• them

November 6th, 189'J

PapsiN Svbi'p Co.

Dean Sirs:— I feel it my duty to

write to you and let you know ho«
much good your medicine has done

for me. Twenty three rears sgo I

was taken with some kind of strmacb

trouble aud I tried everything I heard

of. Thev did me but little good.

Three years ago neuralgia set in on

me and I got no poor ami weak thai

I could hardly walk—couldn't work

any. Mv husband re<eived h book

through "the mail, advertising youi

medicine, and he sent our little boy

lo the drug ctute to get one of youi

ten-cent bottle". 1 began to use it

It is strange to say, but it's the truth,

the second done I took gave me loth

of relief. 1 keitt on using it for near-

ly a year and I am as strong as I whs

before aud can do any kind of work. I

rtcommend it to all for it-eemstome
it would cure anybody. I have

gotten others louse it and they khv

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepain has done

them much good. God bless Dr.Cald-

well aud bit medxiue for doing me eo

much good. Yours Truly
Ma's. Isabel Whebleh.

Frt-town. ilacaaon 0>., lod.

Sold by C. K. Wyly.
,

icI H .) 'II, Ed u of Oi ElScbi

.
iplisbed teachers, ^raduales of lea. ling institui ions, tested h_

lourse of study, Elective, adapted to preparation of pupil, all'modern
onveoieuces, healthful, refined, acees-ible. D.,y patronage solicited After

pjeajaa 9lfh ibhool oontihue work here, pHtolosa* at Hqppei Bros

rt'rito TT.r Catalogue. Session begiub September S, 11KJ0

f
- EDMUND HARRISON, President.

Wm. H. HARRISON, Vice-Pres.

Don't be in haste to introduce.

Find out first it it is mutually

For 20 Ytart

JAMES F. BALLARD, ft. Louis.

pure brood, is what causes most of tht

deseases from which people suffer

Better heed the warning giveu by tin

pimple and purify your blood at unci

by taking Hood's Sarsaparillaiila

This medicine cuees all diseases dut

to bad blood, iucludiug scrofula am
salt rheum.

Vox aale by R. C. Hardwick, druggist. Hopkinsville, Ry
A true lov

hearte light..

"Let us see. Th g physician

fwids himself '.'hurt' on patients and
bank account, and 'long' on hopes and
ambitions. A patient, then, to him.

is, from the verv start, a source, the

only source, of bis income. The more
patients he hn?, the more calls be

makes and receives, and more money-

deposited in the bank follows as a

necessary corollary.

"Why should lie not, therefore,

make all the calls he can? He does.

Thus, it becomes a habit formed early

in his professional career, and it is

hard, they say, to teaclv an old dog

new tricks.

"On tha other hand, the patient is

ill. He has not the technical knowl-

edge of bis medical adviser, and be

throws himself, so to speak, upon the

latter's merciful protection. If he

feels that his physician is making un-

necessary cahs, a sense of the pro-

prieties of this relationship prevents

him from giving expression to his

feelings, even if be were so inclined.

Again, some physicians—and to the

credit of the profession, I am happy to

say, they are in the large minority

—

do not prescribe at once such remedies

as they know will act quickly. In

other words, they do not wish their

patients to get well too soon. Women,
rather than men, are more easily im-

posed upon in this respect. Some
women patients appear to' like to be

nursed along a 'slow recovery.'

"As a simile, a physician's practice

is much like a game of whist in play-

ing trumps. It' yon play your highesl

trump remedy and get your patient

out at onoa,youwin the trick,and yon

lose him as an immediate patient,

though he may stay with you for fu-

ture consultations. If you play yottr

lowest trump, or slowest remedy, vou

!t )setiV.irit'k1 )ydaih-inguitiiliiiii't l ..i

long, for be will dispenjc with your

services and cail in another doctor.

"Physicians do many kind and

DB.PIERCR
DISCOVERY
KEEPS
YOUR

LIMBS

STOMACH,
Purity to the

BLOOD,
Life to the LUNOS.

AGraat Gamp aignQffBr.

TUE WEEKLY AMERICAN, THE LBAOINO

SOUTHERN WEEKLY, TILL OCTOBER 5,

1900, AND A OLC8S IN A 8250

OORNOCESSINCi CONTEST FOR

ONLY 10 CENTS—WATCH-
ES FREE.

*Hy

the ablit

fully know, but in thJ| chat I am a

'bear' on my own market, you know."

—Washington Star.

GETTING MARRIED ON TRUST.

Justice Davis Didn't Get Hit Expected

Fee.

"Oh, you know me, boss; I'se b.een

here afore."

the

otlie, 111],. edb
a copper-colored negress.

"We want* to git married," said the

negro, producing a license issued by

County Clerk Speed to,Judge Gill and

Jlattie Shipp. The squire unlolded

the marriage license, and thi cVowd

in th. office nn»cked their lipV'n

antieip, i ioi

follow thi-

ol the tha

•ates t

vor th

Send 10 cents to
'

American, Nashville, Tenn., aud y
will be sent the Weekly, the leading
weekly of the South, till Oct. », 1900.

Vou cau also have a guess iu the $250
corn guessiug cuuteet. Guess uum
ber of grains on au average size oar

of white Indian eoru, length 8J inch-

es; diameter at large end, 2J inches;

iu middle, 22 inches; at small end,

2J inches. To the subscriber or sub
scribers naming the correct or nearest

correct number of grains on the ear

we will give $250 iu cash. If more
than one correct guess, the amount
will be equally divided. The ear of

corn has been placed in the American
National Bank, unhusked and uuder
seal. Contest closes Aug. 4 Guess-
es must be sent iu same letter with

subscription.

For a club of thirty new subscrip

tions at 10 cents each, we will give a

good watch, guaranteed for twelve

months, and the club rai*er cau have
thirty guesses as well as each sub
seriber being allowed a ppw. Wi
hHve some great offers for dul
raisers. Send for blanks and *auiph

copies. THE AMERICAN,
Nashville, Tenn.

YOU WANT THE

TRUTH
AND YOU GET IT IN THE

Twice- a-WeekCourier -Journal,

DEMOCRATIC IN
POLITICS

Published everv Wednesday aud Sat-

urday. 104 paper one year for

50

When the marriage ceremony was

ncluded the newly made husband,

stead of digging up the fee. pive

i magistrate a broad grin and -...>:.

«'ow, boss, 1 owes yon for two You
imed me before, but 1 ain't for-

got it, aud I'll pay you for both irhen

the pay train comes in."

Justice Davis look a good look at

the darky, and recognized him as a

railroad brakeman whom he had mar-

ried to another woman about two

years before. The office crowd failed

to get the treat, but Juitioe Davis

told them ha would make it two when

"Judge" paid his fees.—Memphis
Scimitar

The Twice aVVeek Courier-Journal
i the equal of many dailies, and the
uperior of all other papers It>iuts
tore real uewH, mote good class mat-

Hs'md Wedues.lay and Saturday. A
good commission to sffenta. Sample
copies free ou application. Write to

COURIER-JOURNAL CO.,

Louisville), K> .

By a Special Arrangement

Vou Can Get Tlie

Hopkinsville Kentuckian
AND THE

Twice-a'Week Courier-Journal

Both one Year for Ouly

S2.25.
1 his is for cash subscription ouly

All subscriptions under thiscouibina
tiou oJer uiuht be Heut through the
KENTUCKIAN office.

Summer Excursion Rates

Commencing May 15th and co

uiog until Sept 30th, the Illinois

tral will sell round trip ticket

follows:

Ceruleau Springs
Dawson Springs
Crittendeni Spriuga
(1-synii Springs

Retuiu iiuol dsys fr..i

III to HfW>i[ (

'

.SI. 26

.$8.70

Gus ....

Young

iwif House

FOR...

Plows,

Wagons,

Buggis, Etc.

NEW YORK WORLD,

THRICE-A-WEB EDITION.

AS GOOD TO YOU AS A DAILY
AND YOU GET IT AT THE
PKICE OF A WEEKLY.

It furnishes more at the price than
any otber newspiper published in
America. Its ueue service covers
all the globe and is equaled by that
of few dailies. Its reports from the
Boer war have not l>een excelled in
thoroughueas and promptness, and
with tht presidential campaign now
in progress it will be iuvaluable. Its
political news is absolutely impar
tial. This fact mhkes it of especial
value to you at this time.

If you want to watch ever move
of the^great political campaign take
the Thrice-a-YVeek World. If you
want to keep vour eye ou the Trusts
—and they need watching— take the
Thrice a Week World If you want
to know all foreign developments,
take the Thrice a Week World 'sregu-

subscription price is only $1.00
pe- year.

We offer this unequaled uewspapei
and the Kentixkian together one
year for f2.50.
The regular subscription price ol

the two papers is $3.00.

I ol'IvYILI.K. HENDERSON &
** ST. LOUIS RAILWAY.

L». Louisville.
am fmpm
a iu 7 3i>i> ui l.u,; p m
u m I HI P i" II OS )>

n in hu.-> |> iti II ^ j, m
|. in lu in [. in I J . n a m

-.12 Mum r Sip SI 7 SO em

FORDSV11.LE BRANCH.

.-Ml Ml » 111 r. 45 nm
11 to a in 7 «pm
i»t>m wi&pm

i PerdsvlUs ssoem 1

m

v llio ilin i.urx. 815 a ni '. ihj u iu
rlrvlDKton fOnam SUpn

rllirt laforaiatlOfl call on oi
Km. ah Mo.i . l iuili,- Mti

liOiilavlilr, K

AU The News
WORTH READING

Lucal, State and National,

KENTUCKIAN

Ciiniidn vvBBKly Enauirer

We have arranged a Clubbing Rat

oy wnica we can ftiv*

Both Papers One Year for $2.25.

Regular price for Both is $3.00.

We save you generous part of thi

sum
Send or bring your cash with ordai

to tho

% KeSTl CI* IAIN,



Chicago Ut nin Market.

Chicago, Aujruat 20.— (Special.)

Septcnit.t i- corn opened at 38#.

ck«ed at 38M October corn opened

•t 37},'. closed at .17 , . September

oats opened at Styif. September

wheat opened .it 7.!',. closed at 73.

lOctober wheat.-pencd at 7 :

»t72#.

^ HERE AND Thl I t

Dr. E. N. fruit, Dent 1st. office over

City Bunk. HopkiusvUle, Ky.

The continued hot weather is

ruining the gTapc crop.

W. Y. fcWin, the painless corn

doctor. Office S'. E. eor. nth' aud

Main atreatff. (Jive blm u call.

Phone 838 2.

, Miss Hallie Collins gave a re-

ception Thursday, evening, at the

home ot her father, Mr. Geo. W.
Collins, m honor of her guest, Miss

Jennie Marshall, ot Cincinnati.

Two rubber tire phaetons and a

nice surrey for sale at a bargain.

C W. Ducker.

Hereafter Green River Lodge No.

54, I O. of O. F., will meet on Mon-

day nights instead of Fridays.

Buy your Shoes of Jeff Morris

Be can fit you in any style and

guarantees satisfaction. Over

Claude Clark's grocery.

Dr. J. M. Dennis was thrown out

of his buggy while driving in the

dark near Church Hill, a few nights

ago. and sustained painful bruises.

Wild Goose Liniment cures rheu-

matism aud neuralgia. 25c at all

druggists.

Mr. Geo. T. Herudon is suffer-

ing from a very sore hand injured

by the falling of a window sash.

Mr. G. F. Brandon, the painter,

has moved to Madisonville to make
lis home.

One of the fingers on Edg:

Morris' right hand was knocked o

of joint while he was playing ball

at Adairville Friday.

I Dr. J. A. Southail, reeideuce South

Virgiuin i 'net, DfltiB over Hopper

Bros' sH.r- Telephone: Residence

289, office 103 3.

The Widow of the late Senator

John A. Bell, of Morganfield. 1

collected a life insurance policy

$2,000 in the A. « >. I'. W.

Mr. VV. R. Howell returned from

Dawson Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Bradley and daughter.

Miss Hallie. returned from Dawson
yesterday.

Judge George F. Campbell re-

turned from French Lick Spring*

Mr. Mr
and Mrs A. H. Kckles and Mr. J. S.

Moore have returned from a trip to

Niagara Falls and Thousand

Islands.

Miss Clyde Carroll, of Hopkins

ville, returned home Wednesdav

evening after a pleasant visit to

relatives and friends here.—Tren-

ton Democrat.

$2.50—Louisville And Return.

On Friday August 24th., the

Illinois Central Railroad will sell

round trip tickets to Louisville, ac-

count Colored Fair, at rate of $2.50.

Tickets-will be sold for train leav-

ing Hopkinsville at 11.40 A. M.,

connecting with special train at

Princeton which will arrive at

Louisville at 7:25 p. m. Return

tickets will be limited to Sunday.

August 26th„ and will be good only

on special train leaving Louisv ille

at 12:01 noon of that day.

E. M. Shkrwoou, Agent.

Clot Ik- pr

Duncuu, tie tHilor, opposite N' vv

Era 1 Hie

A St. Louis baby. 15 months old,

fell 4ii feet from a third story onto a

concrete pavement and escaped

with only a broken hip bone.

All kiuds of shoe repaiiing duie

on short notice by Jell Morris, up

etairs over Clark's grocery.

The three leading hotels at Colum-

bus.'O.. operated for some months

past by the so-ealied hotel, trut-t.

have been placed in the hands of a

receiver.

.vrrape bags for sale at this

office.

Assistant Adj. Gen. Murray
go to Washington this week to make
requisition tor about $20,000 wortt

of new equipments for the Stub

Cuaid.

Two cottages of rive rooms each

lor rent 011 South Virginia street;

also four nice room* for boarder;-.

Mrs. J. P. Thomas.

Dr. Churies P. Parsons, of Loui

Busy 5ea*on On In the Police

Court.

[,ou Taylor, breacb of the peace,

to cases, fined 95 and costs in

George'Axall, drunk, fined $5 and

Will Wallace, same, $5 and cost*.

Fietrj Harris, •arna, *4 and cosis,

Tom Hopkins, same, $1 and costs.

Win. Rhodes, same, $5 and costs.

Marshall Pepper, " breach of the

peace, lined ?5 and costs.

Fred Tappau, drunk, fined S5

and costs.

CAMP CERULEAN.

Soldier Boys Will Take A Week

Off From Work.

About 30 member* of Co. D.

hird Regiment Kentucky State

lards, Capt. C. H. Tandy in com-

and, will go into camp at Ceru-

;\n Springs tomorrow to remain

le week. The military camp
will be located on the hotel grounds

behind the hotel, and the company

ill be under strict military dis-

pline. As the Republicans left

no money in the military fund, the

encampment will-he at the private

expense of the soldiers who go.

They will be provided with their

own commissary and will do their

own. cooking, as in regular State

epcampments.

Don't
Fail to inspect our

Line of

Ice

Cream

Freezers

And

Water

Coolers.

We can please you
both in price and qual-

ity.

IT. COOPER &C0.,

W2S Grocers.

Mr. L. J. Purcell's Injury (More

Serious Than First Reported.

ville, expired suddenly oi heart fail-

ure Saturday while talking to a

friend on the street.

atl - via L. A; N. R.

R. toChicagi Illinois • and return

$8.55 August 25 tO -'<- good to re-

turn August 1. account G. A. R.

c. k. Mix t>Bit. a i^t

The corn 1

The drouth a nd hot weather struck

it ju>-t In I""

tion of the ea rs and the crop |a al-

most ruined 1

Bag your grapes and protect

them from insects. Bags at this

office.

Messrs. Chapman and Kirby, of

Warren COM) ty. who recently pur-

Valter B, Bumpus the

Pembroke ft Her Mills, arrived 111

the city this veek and have taken

charge of th eir purchase. -Pern-

broke Journa

Dr. J a-. A Your ;- > up from a

spell of lev*. that k< pt him in bed

RADI EY FULLER.

Young Mm: Diei of Appeodicitii

>;ear Era

Ka.lley Kti

Ksq. B. F.

few days ng<

was to have

£

£
£

£
£

£
£

£
£

ARM AMPUTATED.

The accident sustained by Mr.

L. J. Purcell, of Lafayette, a week

ago, proved to be more serious, than

ted.

lii-Mr. PurceU was puttinj

thresher in the shed and was

called upon to tighten a friction

slide. He finished this and called

to his assistant to go ahead, but

just as the machine

to start he discovered that his

lying inside the wheel,

He attempted to grab it out but

w as not quick enough and his arm
caught and crushed. The
were set, but later amputa-

tion was necessary. The opera-

performed last Monday
night.

SHOULDER DISLOCATED.

Painful Injury to Hr. E.

Barnes.

r. B. M; Barnes, of Pon, had

his shoulder dislocated a few rJ

ago while trying to put a bridle

mule. He had his arm over the

mule's neck and was in the act of

putting the bridle on, when the an-

imal suddenly reared up and

throwing bis arm up dislocated the

shoulder. Mr. Barnes is just able

to be up again from his injury.

immmmrommmmrommammmmmmmrommmmi

i

...Dove Season...

IS,

si

Now Open.

We received August 7th, a num-
ber of cases of very choice, care-

fully selected

Breeeh Loaders
Of light weight and superior

makes, All barrels carefully tar-

geted. We believe an examina-
tion, of them will result in a

purchase every time. The price

is low and the quality high. Also

have some Parkers if you wish to

go that high for a gun. Call

early and see these guns. We
also have' ft big slock of both

smokeless and black powder
shells. We ill endeavor to car-

ry a complete stock of

Sporting Goods.
Call and see our stock of f hooting

coats, leggings, etc.

I FORBES&BRO. t

3
3

3

3
3
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01 TYPHOID FEVER.

rieeting at Fairvlew.

The protracted meeting in prog

reaa at the M. U- church here ii

attracting large crowds at nighl

Hopkinsville ana the surrounding

neighborhood are well represented

Uev. Stublefield ia doing aonn

tplendid preaching.
v
Up to thii

tune there is no great deal oi iqtt r

list manifested bu w.e part of tin

ners.—Fain lew Kim lew.

Mrs. J. M. Tinsley Dies Sunday

Morning.

Mrs. Tinsley, wife of Mr. J. M
Tinsley, died Sunclav at her hontv

on Jeaup avenue, of typhoid fever

She was first taken ill wit!

puerperal refer ami later developed

typhoid symptoms, resulting fatally.

The burial took place yesterday

at the Boyd burying ground in

the country.

SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

Teachers Will Meet Here on The

27th Inst.

Mr.

:ride II

J" the

liurncd.

tyja bouae by ("ue

lire originated Ironj a c

in the kitchen. The Jn

Iv covered by

Review.

M01

Will Hove to Todd.

i; t o. T. Wharton will leave Trigg

1 iiiutv about January first and

move tO Todd. He will run the

fine C. H. Penick farm near Blkton,

which is now owned by Mrs. E. H.

Li idaaj and C 11. Penick, Jr. The

removal of Mr. Wharton aud his

larnil) ln»m Trigg will be a source

of much regret to their host, of

1 U nd« Cadiz Record,

The Teachers Institute for Chris-

tian county will meet in this city-

August 21 and remain in session

tor rive days. Prof. J. G. Crabb. of

Ashland, Ky., will be the director.

He is said to be One of the most ac-

complished educators in the State.

Prof. Crabb has just returned

front a tour abroad.

The program of the Institute

w ill be announced later.

BUG0TES AT COST.

We will for the. uest 30 days from
1I1- date, August 1, sell our stock of

buggies at cost to reduce st6ck. Our
vehicles are all first class, made of

K<iud maturls! .....1 art of the latest

Btjh b. When wo s,iy COST we mean
it, ho call early unil yet a bargain.

W ATKINS & EDWARDS.

MAMMOTH CAVE EXCURSION.

Some of Those Who Will Hake Up
the Party.

1 Mai 110th Ca

n fcbia

" notified to tide them with a
'• properly v erified according to la

. I w ithin the next sexty <days aud a

. petsons indebted to said Moss ai

J notified to appear and settle sair
''

j
with me within said time.

', I August 20th, 1000. K. B. Moss,

I
Kxecutorof K. K. Moss.

Mr

I
Wall Paper. I

We Are Over Stocked on

8^ Nice Papers.

To reduce our stock we will^ hang everything bought of us at 15 '-^Z

cents per roll and over ^3

| free ! f
» For a Short While Only. ^
^ THOMPSON & BASSETT. 3

Monuments
.

j

Wm.. Bryan, of Kussellville, will

leave this morning at 0 o'clock.

I

,

Among those wha will go are H. M.
* Bryan, I. F, Campbell, John

'

I bomaa, Rodman Meacham, Lewis

I Waller. Merry Bacon, Arthur Lan-

Ider and Hugh Wood.

It is uonsensc to belioVH that you cau buy of gome agent ae
ch.^ap ns you can of your home ehop, where you get thi- li. ht

marble aud granite, ut the lowest possible price. If you will
call and »ee our work and get our prices you Will find jouraelf
well paid for thi trouble. Youra truly,

W. H. SHANKLIN,
7th and Virginia Streets, Hopkinsville, Ky.


